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FORNEYS AND CO

ST.EIIIII ITn
UNSELLORS4

q
l' LAW,AFoutsrarer, home. Southfielql Gram,

P. ,r,I)oLS
-

rA.Mro"rAtifFE &

JOR.ADPOILYETS AT LAM, Founaltreetill ha Gr.
t..111116.-tf

a. B. OAIMAIIAN,ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Fourth mem,between Cherry alley and Grant at. myl:Ily

Dluolunar. FOUNTAIN HOTEL
•

WM. TIMBLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Butler, Po
'WILL alao attend to colleen.a and all other busi-
TYor...mated to him to Butler and Armstrongemmties,Pa. Refer to

mHEco-pannership heretofore ezieirg between the
II subscribers. in the name of Constable, Burke &

Co.. is this day dissolved by mutual connects. !leaf&
Dark.. & Barnes will settle the Iraziuess of the cone
cern,for which purpose they are authorized to use the
name of the concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND SUMO,-
THOMAS BARNES.

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE
PAPER HANGINGS.

DIESSRX. JAR. TIOWNTOD'e, CO"1000 0110 110:0111.011. raorincroms.

fTIUS. establishment long and widely known as
being one of the most commodious in thecity of
liaihmore, has recently undergone very !Sten-

Site alterations and improvements. An enure near
wing has been added, containing numerousand airy
sleeping apartments, and extensive bathingrooms.

The Ladtes' department has also been completely
reorganized and fitted up in a most unique and beats,
fel style. In fact the whole arrangement of the House
has been remodeled, with a single eye on the part of
the proprietor. towards the comfort and pleasure of
their(Meats, and which they confidently assert will
challenge comparison with any Hotel in the thrum.

Their table will always be supplied with every mg. ..-
menial and luxury which the market affords. served
up in • superiorstyle; while in the way of Wines, fee.,
they will not he surpassed.

lu conelUeiOn the roprietors beg to nay, that nothing
wtil be left undone no theirpart, mtd on the part of their
Wm..., to reader this Hotel worthy the continued
patroungr of their friends and the politegenerally.The prizes for board have elm been reduced to the
folloviangrates:

Ladies' Ord:nary, 81.75 per day.
(gentlemen's 0 1,511

N. /I—The Baggage Wagon of the HOUa will al-
ways be Mond at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
which will convey baggage to and from the Hotel. free
ofchusge. mayfilf

No. Si Wood SOW
WOUL.eD .c . alwl eit!teor tgeponiir ollontrentlio public to

net7. bonny offinish. durability and geapitesai
sureasm4 by any establishment In the Unton;filb• •Besides a large and fall assorpstem of.pacigngthete.
own ummafacture,tyoy an now receiving ..I,rect lionpompon of French and Engiisla stiles Offiperlfang-
Ines, purchased by Mr.

of
Ifowirdionenfitusfirm,

now in Earorm.condoling of
LoParisian manufnetnre, pieces.

ndon o
Oftheir own madnufacture they barn ion,uco piecesWall Paper, and 12,103 pieces satin glazed Window

Blinds, &a.

VERYLOW—Vr. ILMtritiiii mV.eh ,he fatal*.
14Na:cm= ticolsoit lertuCC4 Imre*, iris:

Dreg. Lnvng, Orin ira_mg.. Times, Gr..
&nes, Balurines, 4311MICIOr Wales, scar, Boone,
&I,bauss.ikliings, lame Atli Bog" &mixer Wear.

or pay outer
.F.,Pci00 ,10014011 4%., ..41 "11 Te."*MirOak godMake a...

AILNISTRONG &CROZEll,Corednissio#. arena=
Wad .I)ezlers in Produce, No. CU Marard street

Putshurcf,. ..11iCe5....?,-

E7.ar....U.D. uscrattasous.
Tal/BIIFIELD re LEADER, Wholesaleitealers in
•,.U.D.1 60.10, Groceries, Boots, Shoesirrittsburab
•sameentsetured , articles, a.e., to. YID 140. street,
Piatboret. NaLLT:9__

Simosaiu c a inuot, _ utoauSe,starrul.

Blill/.. G. BEITEFI, Wholesnie soul Ritrld Drug.etti, e enterof Llbeny eund St. Clair efiN;its, Pius-
burgle, ta I _ 11.1:mnyt4

_W AVAVILSON,WatchlAjewelrySanerWare.T T . nod Military ClOods, corner of Idarket and 4‘ll
streeuy ?Wahl:n.o, Pa: N. It—Watches and Clocks
carefully repaired. ~ dee4

Mi li:renß 2l‘l,-I.E7 47l";F mro 'L'intarbet7vd E. NttC7-4- I" anU l
.Market streets. feb2.l

NrlCT.Nittfili*:.*WieUrLio and lictr-ar dealer in
• ‘ornign arta Daraeanal Dry Goods, north eastcorner of &Whet imd Eourth nth .41

WU. IMMO, .. two. a. ir,coxs
urn!. YOUNG & CA—Dealer. in leather hide', -..t,TV 1-M.l...flu:TryIn. ._ ,awry....
wx.Dect-nroson.

_
T.& R. Floyd. LibertyW. W. Wallace, do
James Marshall do Pittsburgh.

Kay a. Co , Wood .L

J B. SWEITZER., Attorney at Law, °Mon .1J
opposite EL Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, milalsoattend promptly to Collections, in Washington, Fayetteand Green connues, Pa.

Theundersigned hare thinday anweiated themselveS
in We wane of BURKE & BARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fat Proof Safes, Vault Doors, So.
&c., at the stand of We late firm of Constable. Burke
& Co., where they will be pleased to receive the pa-
warier, ofthe customers of that houseand their (rends.

;Wprr.$4OOHt4. Folipa4.7-W. 8b. ,p11
alarge onaoittn tof_abcer Goads; latidy

recefired, Sashas plolairlitsiAtullt,,troall-/AsiPST Yd
op to se . doe; plain Soria, do; barred Swiss do; saes
braideiM dc, satin barred JaelsonitOgrifffirdaheddo;
satin striped do; and a general assortment 00.YNA
Goods. such as plain sod Sgorr..l Neils; Isatoi• ZAP
in he —ot northeastcorner dthand Markel

Wholesale Rooms op mica No,REFER TOBlarlrutoek, Bell /Co.,Church/a Carothers, }Pittsburgh.D T. Morgan, .013dly
J.E HENRYt Attorney and Couneellor at Law,Ciactnnan. Ohio. Collection. m SouthernOhio,wid to Indiana, .din Kentucky, promptly and Care-fully attended to. Comm...oiler ler the State ...Penn-

aylvania, for taktog Dela:mums, acknowledgments,/cc.

EDAI CND CICR/O'
THOMAS BARNFN.

In retiring from the flew of Constable, Burke & Co.,
I With sincere plearoire recommend Merin. Burke&

Battles to theconfidence of my friends and the public.
Feb.9,19.19. NATHANIEL CLIFISTAIILF-

fob

Messrs. James Howard &Co. have sparedneither
expense nor labor Intheirendeavors to stealth; mud-
ern wall paperestablishments, both hr qualltY .02.3"

ufaeture and variety of pattern;and they ire morrett-ed In assuringthe public that they have succeeded.
The whole assortment.foreign and home manese.

lure, Grill be offered on terms as low as those of east.'
ern manufauturers mad isalmnora tnele..7tdtf

-

RE-OPENED.—A. A. Mason A Ce'W, Dry Good, Ss.
tabltalintentwill be re-openedon Fritlay‘Jtaly eat.

All of their wawa having been gawked dcrem, will be
odbied at the peateatbantam Parch:teen ma)peed upon wearing epode nt LOWER .HATES thaci
ewer bete, 151

Cllll,l
pRDWtI 4. CULBEATFti, Whostesatts.Grocesa,
J.) andtounaleakon ?larch ths., No. 1.45, lAseny
ittlilbatdb. Pa.

I AlitskTOCK tr. Co., Whole:so/grand Rn.
•sasi..Dnlggista, corner Wood and.6lh alt.: /Y 1

14;.4JALNY es. SMITH, Wholesale Om** le sod
JJ 03 Wood west Pittsburgh.

-

CA. ZdeANULTS lc axlmigrCo. ForwAnd Core.
~ mission Merchants, CoalBasta, PitS4argh Pa.

e 3mel
Duquesne Spring,Azle, Steel sJII Iron

Works.
noL.EmAx, MC 5.,1 & totsimfOosrars of

Coach and Wipe Springs, Ilstrumolnt Axles,Spring and Plough Steel, boo, Ice. Waggons° on
11/031. 504 Front, streets, Pittsburgh. r

Alan, deafen in; Coach Trlconunga and-AaneableCason. a. s oct.ll

bb Wttur av"I tain nt'r lrle sCu ehr °a;'l I'ls-2 177
1.1;e.Grocers,

gh. 1E11:
'WILSONNV BB,tr Ikars lioods, ?c.c., No. 57 Ma

art t. 00,07

&arta To—lion. Wm. D U & Son, Curtis, Church &

Carothers, Wm. Heys, Fey., Wiflock & Darts. ahh
1&I6101 DIIII.O/, J. Kk=DOTI t•HWILL.

IUNLOP& SEWFLL, attorney at Law, Mhos. onL./ Smithfield,between &I and 4th sw.

NEWCOMBS—AI ZFJJULOI3 iLINSEViS, 07 Mar-
ket

dium

street-
:
3

do: very high back Shell Tuck Combs;
"

2 " low "

3: " plain high "

I: nvroar beaded top " "

50 fancy top BaCralo "

10 " plain "

20 grosa coin. Bore; 30 do: then side, assorted si-
xes; 3D gross coin hors Side; 3 dos shell dressing do;
13 don th:B„sio do dn; 4 do Saltation do do; 20 do tie.
English Hormado d S S Eno Ivory, extra wee; IS do
S S do do, in boxes; 10gros,, 8fine do du; I do combCleaner. apt°

11011iRUSSELS CARPETS—The larva MOrttrieer
Urus.eh Carpets Ore( OCrered in this city, tot ;ale

at the New Carpet Warrhalm eW.lll•Clini6ek, No
75 Fourth in, comprising the latest and richest mien,
And at rices lwer titan ever offered in the ket.
A whopwant Itrassela Carpels, stionhl call bemar fore

parchments ,elsewhere. jold W WICLINTOCK
FRESH SPRING GOODS. ;

WM. VbLINO &

TIEALERS IN 111 DNS ANDLEATHER, Morocc.
11 Shot Ftridings,&O, No. 113 Laberry sue., Itav

Hon received their '3 'I4R.ING STOUR of goods, coin
prhich gn lupe assoniriOnt ot article. in their line. Iwthe attenuon ofprorchasers invited.

inehts

RIFLIEF FOR ORREIPS.
EXOUANGE HOTEL,

JCIMEN To COCtiII.AN,.
A TrOILNEY AT LAW. Fourth street, between

/1 Smithfieldand Grant.
U. ROBINSONIL ROBAttorney at Law haa re-W. moved hi. otter. to die Michelle, Ihtildings.SL

Clair xi, next door to Alderman John.

co.. or erns •ND czAnt turritticaon.T,
The aub.criber having assumed the tonnage-

went of this longevtablithed and popular Hotel,
reepeetfully annonce. In Travellers and the

Public generally, that henwill he at alltimespreparestoaccommodatetheminall things desirable in a we/
regulatedHotel. Thr Home iv now being thoroughly
repaired throughout. and new }lmmure nailed, and no
ones wtll be epared to woke the atchange oue of thebe

hest Hotel.. to the country.
The under-coned rettpectfully solicit, <01:111.611CG

of the very liberal patronagethe House too heretofore
received. THOMAS OWSTON,feltklif Proprietor.

WFso"u'rtm naen' tonPIVOMI and h attagl:
selected with taste than usual care during thelast few
seee,ks,in dm New York and Philudelphin markets.
and embracing great variety of almost every de-
scriptiOnof tha latest and most fashionable styles, and
ItAlepoftionof It having been bought ortheERN AUCTIONS al a Matreduction toms thereg.
larrates.wesitei enabled to oder great inducements
to cash Layers, either by wholesale of retail. We
would thoteforerespectfully Invite the enemien of the
pabile tooar Stoek,fheling confident of our ability to
snit buyers in almost every article they may wish in
one bee. To the ladies we-would especially eon/mewl
our amok of

-
•

-
PETTIGREW & Co.;

BOAT AO ENTs
ALL.. & Co,

&OR No. 4.1 Water eltteL
MARBLE.WINLIEB ON LlßEltali ST.,arkOSITI

• ,-THE'Lt.L'AD OF WOOD PITTBBUgII.
• - unitivarowrisias,

noxripa manilla/nitro Tdonama Burial
gLa Vaults, Torah', Read Slimes, Ittuttet 14, en, Cen-
tre and nor Tope offo reign and channel role, at
a regular and fatr,price.

N. it.— Drawingafor moments, anulta,gt..larnirh•
cd, of tsar description. He animus aatiark„nf pub!,
patronage , jßap-dt,

INSItAIVCE_
Wa2.31.11/t canny. MAMA 111•ATA1. WA. 1. LAST

PALBIVJI, HANNA 46 CO..
(Successors to Hassey Hanna d:. Co.

1110tANKERS, FACIIANISF, BROKERS, and dealers
iu Foreign and poincuic.r.zetuiatire t. earitnonlesof Deposita, Hank Nett., and Specie—Fourat street,nearly opposite the Bank of l'insiturgh. Current nusnay received on deposite—Sight Chocks for wile, nod

colleettons nude ou nearly all the principal points in
the United States.

TPORE AND rikoanaciNSIOLANCE.
UE INSLOLkNOEipO. of Naafi America wil

make permanent and limited Insurance on pro.
perry in dos city arid Deitury, arid r toropments b)
Clout!, Rivera, l.akes, dlail by Sea. The rau,ertlcs 0,
Wes Company an, wellariemed, and tarnish on avail.
able fund for the ampl.4.lndetranry or Oil persons why
desire to be protected in tisane.

WM. P 4 ONES, Agent, 14 Water at.
I 1131ITY.The Franklin Frye' 14ntran‘c Co. of Philadelphi,

DIREL'TORS.—Chs N. B.3llokCt, TbOtiallll Hart,Tobias Wagner. gunnel , lanai, IL Smith,
Geo. AV Richards, hloanern IGrantLewis, Adolph. i sRorie, David S. Browa.kdorna Patterson.Cloths N. flaticark, president.Charles C . Bancker. crelory

cone. OP MIRTH •ND a4Yr STRICON, rmrtoursatt.
TIU subscriber respectfullyannounces that

he has now opened his now and excellent Hotel
for the accommodation of travelers, boarders,

end the public generally. The house and furniture
ate entirely new, and no Funs or expeuse have been
spared to render itone of the most comfortable and
pleasant Hotels Om the city.

Tba auburnilicr is determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits, a share ofpublicpatronage.

ootl.l-dly JACOLt HOUGH, Proprietor.

. .
Sm..monn Dams Suss, of Which we have a very

large and beautiful assortment tif the latest stiles and
most fashionable colors. •

iros:' IL losoLlou, soxes s. Pons.NU & NENN}TF, (late k.%14 Nallath,
MO Co.)Whokaalo Wooers, CO

- Usti For
irtrillstnachntsto, said dente. Os ep4,Poth-ttuglteunt &ewes, No. :17 Wood L WOO d

111:01.11(11:: CULlsaLtli,Cossmoosoo. assd tlymerdoig,
Nottiosul, No. 01) Wood intros.. Plumb, 11417

The highest premium paidfor Foreignand Amerienn
Gold.

Advances made on consignments of Produce, ship-ped Ent,s on liberal terms.
GREAT IN VENTIoNi—V-itt 111E6tbilEICOVPIiii

81iC01321 JANII.I.I /1/11.819.Patna tirmr-lerer casenriau Tables, fas,Bureaw,
Book Caren, Wruing

. _ .
Lames Dams tioons—Monalin de Lairtes, Poil 'de

Cheevre, ulk, Mien add mohair Lustre; painted
Lawns, gingham Learns, Foulanis, new style flanges,
-English, French sod Scotch lilngbavra, linen OBtr.hams in great variety,Re. Re.

Bovreers---New style Bonnets very cheap.
Mewls Alto FLoweies.-11f lateststyles and gape.

tier m
Pa...Mt.—A very large antlhandsome stock ofPar-

asoli, of's:slowest every style and quality.
Svnwts—A fine tomnmentof spring and summer

Shawls, of all styles and prwea.
Vernon Ctorns—A good supply of taper Franc

English nod American Clothsand Cassiontres..to vrbl
we would invite theattention ofpersons Reeding sae
goalALSO—A fall and general supply of Shlrlingetecks,
Tlekangt brownand bleached Muslin; Table Linens,DiaPers,men.' Rod boys' wear, Jaconcusi Ma W, Swiss, Nan.
socks, Nankin., Prints, Gingham., Crape, Crape Lave,
Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, silk Mars, Vella, esm Ac.

Persons wishing to buy by wholesale, should call
and examine oar stock, as our prices are such as to
make it their Interest to boy.

ALEXANDERADAY, 7k Market st,
spat northwest corner ofthe Diamond

'UNITED lITATEEI notkt,

Roam IsEACIITIV. FAG T004AIIIILION Airr, manufacture-a.- Ileov yHWrilfigbCtieeks,.Ar., liebeceoeity oi

Alteghetty. n0V.14,1Y•
LEl44.4lnesetsor toltlarpby tr. Lee,) l 6Dt Demi-
erarid CasitritaslOU bleretism, fix 3tect sole of

A_meriesn Woolem, Liberty,opposite 6th dtii b 17
nitat.o, Baltimore.
ncrtioa, rtraaxo traarai, -

a. C secs/Mom,NAM a. WARNER, $ ~.

HBALD& BUCKNOR, Tobne. Comm Fn Mc
emits, 41 North Water et, Zs 16Nortlifidiuseve

4N:kvsew

r11101:11., Si CM, lOURII AND lIIPTP
YPOSITE Wet Bank of the Unoetl ewe", Philse‘J delphts. M. POPE: mrrciima,

Iseult( Prepne

wruing
LEVEROF WROUGHT IRON.THE TABLES far eurponsing ebery other In-n. 'cannon of the kind now extant eon Ise ex-

leaded tram tento twenty-fire feet, andwhen aloud
the leaves are all contained inside; they are made toall taw end shapes, mid are admirably adapt. for
Steandwow, Hotels, end large pnvate families, farm-ing when closed a complete centre table.SOFAS AND BUREAUS—Thew anielee are inval-uable, particularly to those who wish' to nem:io-
n:llseroom, and convert a sleeping apartment into aparloror sitting room, as they can be opened and shut
at convenience, and when shot, the bedding is enclos-ed. A great saving in roan and rent. All the bed-steads when closed form a beatnik! piece offurniturefora parloror sitting room.

BOOK CASES—A. neat and rueful article for parloror drawing room.
WRITING DESKS—For law atfices,countinsrooms,and other offreem when opened a meet convetnent bed-stead, when closed a perfect Desk and Library alone

is viable.
All these articles need no race...alien: the

beauty of the whole is,` hey are warranted not to get
out of raptor. It will be for your interests to call and
examine the artleina at the manufacturer's store, No.

Third street, Estieburrh. In addition to the Move
idvanutges, they are proof agrarian bugs.

meld° JAMES W WOODWELL.

MR. ELIJAH EATON% CERTIFICATE Ti) DR
JAYNR—Tbie cerufics, that immediately afterhaving attended my brother, who died of eanstunpuonin March, 1.2,1 wee taken tack with the Coasamption

or Liver Complaint,and was reduced to low wilt thedisease, thattor four yea. I was unable to amend tomy Monne., imer at home or abroad, being for the
most moue mo fined to my bed. fhanng the above peri-od of time, I had expended for medical auendence o
regular Phyeiciana and medictnee, to the amount ofIMO, without receiving any benefit therefrom InJay, 184 5, I commenced taking Dr. Jaynes Medi-em, a. have taken them more or leas ever lance,and believe diat.dt was by persevenng in their me,
that I can now P ertly say that I have completely rec.
vered my health. I believe that Sanative Pillsand Expectorant ere the best family medicines now in

I reside In Springfield. Otsego county, N. V., andcarry on • furnace and machine shop in that place,and um not interested in any manner in Ms sale or theabove medicines, and make lit certificate for the be.efit of those inflicted. ELIJAH EATON.Springfield, N.V., Sept. 10 ISIS. pal

Continue to nuke in:tisanes., para.... I or homedon every dramaption offyropeny in town or country
at rates as low as are 6punstent with security.

Tu Company havereihrved a large contingent Pondwhich with their Capita; and Premiums, solely invested, sirloin ample FProwe Min to the assured.
'lle assets Cl the conifiany, on January lot, 11 o. apublished agreeably Cohn act of Assembly, were a

fellows vin
hfortgages 41Real Estate ' $1,047,43E1

94,7.4 te.l
Temporary Loan; 106,031 af.

+1.523Clmh, &e. 33.F0l .17

ikieiost

WM. ZOOM101112LEDY„ ONES tr. Co., (successors UP Atwood,
Al: Jaues tr. Co.) Commasslon nod Forwaiag Mer-
chants, dealers in l'atsborgh Malaufsetur4d-; Goods,
intuljgh t_l•l6 -

• , '• '-j-rir:Twat, terrixtNOW= DI , a,r= DICKEY a. Co., Wholesale GroOtsmCora-Martinmas, end dealers is Prodite/I 05.40ei;atd./o7 Prom stream, Piusbuie •••-•-rlLram3

51r T&,491 71
Since their incorporation, a period of 19 years, theyhave paid upwards of ode million four hundred thous-and dollars, losses by fah, thereby affording coitionoecf the advantages of insdrance, as well as the ability

and disposition to meet {rich promptness all timbal...
J. GARDIN MI COFFIN, Agent,

mart-dip Office N E comer Wood and 3d eta
ifterEwalkliv VAL IHBUItASCYiOO.P. A. MADEIRA, Ageot at Pittsburgh for the Dela-

. mare Mutual SaforElnsurance Company ofPhial.adelpitia. Fire Risks upta buildings and mcrehundiueof every description, opd Marine Risks upon hullsorcargoes of ousels, oath upon the most favorable
LEM&

A A. MASON & Co., No. CO Market street: have
mo hood the largest veriety of Ibrarroiderittl

which they have ever offered. Their assortment con-
sists In partof the following goods, yin

IBS nettembroidered nestle Capes, fromL.50t0COCalo51,00
GOO crochet Collars, from k

fta75n "•
MO lace " " 8 to lai- •

1- caN Flux, Sate of Warren, Otto, run,
U 'don and For-enrol-13g Merchant, and iioolecala
denier in Western Reserve Clitese, Sulteg:',Rat and
Falai AA,and Western Produce geowell,Vie Waterdyes, trairapn Saddtficid and Wood, Pittubizipt. ap.3

OLIN WATT, (iricceasor to Eartut. Irebbart,)
Wholesale Grocer cod MirCher.&VICE Produce and Pluseargh Mannfastatea, car-

t=ot Liberty and Hand streets, Purabargh Pir itaU
'IAMBS MeGUIRE, (tate orthe SJII2 and
U 3:loGnire,) Merchant Tailor, dl. Cheri.Unniatieet, near Wood, Pin/church.
lA.Mai UUTCIIISON, tecer,'Era to
U Law. Outokison A Co., Corrunission Matra,andAtents of. the St. Lotus Steam Sugar tg TT. IN0.,43 Amer and 9,1 front weeta ,PiustetrU.. d I

700 Gimpure " " 0} to 121
.1W ferry Lind " 021 to 1,00
BO muslin Habits, " WlO LAU
00 palm mstalli CuGs,," 371 to 611

Alan, blooming Collars, (mm IS/ to 23c.
Call at the chimanne price store of A. A. MASON

ft Co, No do !dirket a myl2
VrEW RIBBONS., BLACK SILKS, BLK. BABA.
.171 GES, he.—W. ILAlms. has this morning sh-
eds,' by Fspress a lot of handsome straw colored,
!Teen and blue BonnetRibbons. Also, ahassrblimdsSilks for dresses, Ifisites;maritilbss, he.

Buss Sims Lschs—A large assortment latelyrem.
ved.

tirr Office in the Warehouse of W. B. Holmes A Bro.,N0.37 Water, near Market street, Pittsburgh. .
N. B.—The success ofDila Company same the -

tidrmeet the AlSettcl,Fin thin etty, watt the prompt-and liberality with Itrhinit every clone uponthem
for lose has Veen adynalid, fully warrant tiro agent in
inviting the co:lnfidel:Leo mid patronage of his friends and
the community at largerso the Delaware ht.. S. Inns-
ranee Company, while iataa the additional advwstagesas an insulation among tine moat tlounsiongin Philatlel-phos—aa having an amok puld-in capital which by theoperation of its charte-4,1 constantly increasing, amyielding to each person Visored his due snare of the
profits of 'the company,*Mout involving him toany
responailaty whateder, land therefore as possessingthe Mutualprinetple dtvested of every obnorsou. fea-
ture, and most attraytive form uort

Warm Gooos for dresses—such as swiss and mall
musTins, Nansooks, ke. Also, embroidered =Wing
for dresses, all as lowest prices, at northeast corner
Fourth and Tinker sweets.

I S. DILWO IITII 6 Co., Wholesale Urokare, Pro-
t, duce and. Commission Merchants, eratattgentsloriha Llasatil Powder Co. of N. Y., No. 27 1,IN"eicalet,Pittaburgh.
77 OLIN D. MORGAN, Wholesale. ltrasznstAr,k deal-VOSh Dye Stuff,Points, Vonnenee,66,pio, Inl
W

hs

Woes. one door South of Diamond idlOiride-b..l-u•

Jela- -4 'KERR, Jr, 6 Co, (successor sa.jkiaph 6.
)tiblo Charidlers„al Wale, street. Eitir.llICOIN }.I.I,OE:LIAL, Wholesale and—Retdedeoleila Music tuuldansical Instruments, Scholilen4a,Paper,Klaus, Steel Pen., Quills, Pruners' Cie 5, and

Siatbanory grzerally,No. el Wood et., Pittebnio_ll3linge, bought or taken artrade. ;ON!SCHOOSIIII ic 1.9 i w
tir,:• rio. 24, Wood street, Plusburga.

JOLIN D. DAV/S, nueuoneer, corncrib a:Or a'oix- 1
nicely ridelb_hrg.b.TOLINSTON-6. sroijitroN Dooksellers,kersfdarant -t •

-044, lnassarmaurrers. Ins

0F,,t&114D, 'Wholesale Grocars, cortiNasnand Dealers to Proem 'tAa.zoli.LtuiLdinge, fronting on Liberty', Wood t.lwee., Pittsburgh, Pa.
TA•Mr'l'

Wholesale Rooms up stairs. myl4

FRENCH LINEN AND LINEN uus-rittz-vv;
It. Moneta has now opan a fall assortment of a-

shore articles, for dresses and sackr-among the lat-
terare some scarce colors, such us pink, blue, green,a.e.; also, pink, blue, green,mid mode colors of Cha-
meleon Lawns. and a large assortment of embroider-
ed Laurin.end Lawns.

•
Fmk AlcD atetimucizitsuitAlircz:pits h..unatten Comps„Ty of Nnkth Amenca,mrough
its duly nuthonsed *eat, the subs-enter, oilers to

make permanent and Untied inmnince on property inthe coy and its vicuilty, fold on shipments by the Ca-
nal and !fivers. •

Eußtcrorts.Arthur 4..Colfin, 'd Charles Taylor,
Sting W. Jones., -71; Ambrose White,Edward Smith 4 Jneob M. Thom.,John A. Brown,,lohti It_ Ned.
John NVtote, Richard U. Wood,
Thorsen P. Cepa Wm. ‘VbAI
Samuel P.Smi th, Frames Hosken,,SamuelBrooks, i Anson Allitane,I assuss G. COFFIN, inut ileThis Is theolden Insunsuce company MIA., sinusesState., brnmg been chapiered in 1794. ha charter aperpetual. end from its hilt standing, long experience,ample ninths, end avoididg all ricks of as extra Mu-ndane chrtraeler, it may ir considered as offering am-plesecurity to amputate:l W. P. JONI..At the CountingRama q Atwood, Jones lc Co, Wa-terand Front sheets Pittnergh.
rilnE SUBSCRIBER heir been appointedAgentpro

tern. elate Insksance„Alompany ofNorth America.,mand w il l issue PeGe• a.nik attendto the other businessoflhe Agency, at the warehouse ofAtwood, JonesCo, split IWAI. P. JONI-ls, witict

AMWACTURF:I) TOUACCO-Tho notracrit —a4LIB would call We attention of the city trade anddealers generally, to the fotlowlng brand. Tobacco.t,
to store and to arose, which being coluignmenw
rect from toanuntetarers, he it rnablrd mull at eam;
ern pewee

V. It &.'s renew purchase is now all received and
open. and persons wantingDry Goods anti do well to,
look at Ins targe and fresh stork before purchaaing—-
at northeast corner 4th and "toilet ata.

Wholesale Rooms op sittirs. earl
it YIPICIALFLOWERS—filatorims los &racial

LI, Flowers, on Plain tissue paper, sported do, Car-
paper for colortog, Pink Saucers, Leaves of eve-

ry torus, bud- Mts. mid callow', can he obtained al
F II EATON & Co's Trimming Store,

apt 1 Cl Fourth ist

15S 1 has R W Crenshaw .ss;
70 1 " James Madison ,
ii I i " Limarune 5.,
Il 1 " !Sinitic/in ss,St I - Putnam 'ss and Is,
151 " Roberts & Slawli 5.0

I " Oscar Burl I Ea;
I / " Johns 8. Lams le;
3 1 u Warwicksal" Is;

48 1 `• Ileinry it James Ss 1..4Pa;fhb?! L S WATERMAN
-v.itt. riftehlike AViirEi- airorriiitirdivic—HmEDaltall, .1,.

JOHN WRIGHT k. Co., are prepared to build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery ofevery description. sucham Carding Machines, Spinning Promos, Speeders,

„LI ,wing Frames, Railway /leads, Warpers,Spoolers,IN. sing Frasnes, Looms, Card Grinders, &o. WroughtIro SLarl,ngturned; all sizes ofCast Iron,Pella.. andII gen of the latest patterns, slide and hand Lathe.
100111 of on 1 ind• essang. of every doeertpUonliartorbed on abort 10..0ce ?Otter.* made lo order IntMill Gearing. Iron Railing. Se. Stearn Pipe for heat-ing Partin/es. i'ail Iron Wandoor Sublnd foney Car.

lova K..nerally. Orders left et Use WarolsoUse 011.Palmer .Ir. CO., Ltborly Wool, 'oil kayo prompt alien.1.1011.

UNNIROWERY—Worsten paver. for ottomans,Pnuni Stools, Table Covers, Traveling flags, witli
greet •unety ofsmall patterns. Also, Worsteds of

all colors and shades, by the pound, ounce or1e

Inc sale apl4 l H EATON tr. Co, g.l 'Fourth .t I
CI ECOND SUPPLY—IV It Murphy, al nonnoweeory
/..j nee of fib and Market streets, has now open hie
=Nino sairply ofspring and summer Goods, and haa
lane assonment of Dress Goods of newest styles, and
maple Goods of every kind, all of whichwill be sold
Low. apt?_

DALZELL, Wholeanie iirocer,CoriFanionfJ &telchant, and dealer ma Yr.:lace, wad Pklr4:4l:lat,....tagrarr. Wu= r.mb 3POia• -
'VIER11, SONES, Fonvcrding and Conunizan!OllarclisatayDralers iurroduce wad Pituburgkiebna[aerated uncle Canal Basin, near 7111 at_ • 2.1

M PlTTbßuttiLika,
Kxtiro.Dv, CHILDS k CO,lnanarserureiferY

superior 4-4 Uhesuups, Carpet
Hadlrnae d Harting.

ti gicii ea 'U • r GOODS
A A. MARIA CO,

Vesuvius Iron Works.tiSWIS..D.A.LZELLk Co wanutacorreratiOl:lus liar, Sheet, Roder Iron and Nails ofitliNnehlpartlitg. Watehbane,S4 water and 105wont teLiFt:isnra9 e N`'

FORWADING.i& COI,IIIIBBION,
—D.ONKIIS AND L'UPORTF-R.S,

OU IRSTIER,
A HEnow openmg On most eXtelai76 and varied

ascormtent ot Spring and Summer Goods aver
r• he bumf irrthe Werterucountry,eoumnsingupwanis
al-Eleven Hundred, Cams, purchased to enure rmkn-
gas from the manufacturers, importers, and large suc-
tion sales by one of thefine melding to New York,who is eau antsy reading us the newest and mostI...atonable goods. They name in pan—-
to. ease. rich Sums ern., I 30 caret hi de Laine;24 •• Lewt. and.klurlins '•

cotton and linen
bleacned hlmlinsyll Gin h ams;

glades; old Mashes;40 ,htrung Check. and 27 Colton.dorrl<MlC ilinchuum, atlas and immmer Staffs
YSa Brawn kluelms;

DANYALIOWSII., 1. enal-DoCHARLES a. DAtNIEIOWEE. & cu.TOBACCO CONlffit ON NIEECILINTS,
No. 69 South 9411arvea ..J No. 1.17 South Water at.
'[BEGS to inform the tatete and dealers generally, ofPittsburg/4,01ra they haste made Olen arrangementsnth the Virglma mannia4aireta and the Growers ofthe Neat. 19eat Indles, toolother place*, as will insurea large and steep; suppPy of the following desertp-
Dons of Tolateep; which Yriu be sold upon as amino-modating itatesisa any other boom ans city orelse-where, and till 400ds orderedfrom mew wall he war-ranted equal,to representagom
Havana, St. bomatgo; = Conn.; )Vann Piano Rtes., i Peon a.; (Seed Lau( in.Culra; 6. Merida, 3 havro;1.50-131.44 eelebryed Aromatic Stag Canot-distil, With u.ialgolitssortmera of other popular brands,and gattlitscataf gOatltula, 48;10, Lthi, Ins and 2a, Lamp;6s, 6, tai tualltis) ,Slo9l Lad.tes' 'rain, Virga Teruo,6a, sweet and, lain, in whole and hall buttes, woodand tut, togelhe , With evertvalsety of arucle ticlong•Itg to We Ma. jot Wlly

WATVit ati,, Wholectalt7tiroccr, Jitte,a'ant
ingand Conctuadon 11crchant. Dealer itei3tdkneel lintanfactures and Produce, tics. WAEIuut6i Front at. i!`

llefer to Blackstock, Real & Co, J. K. :IToorchead &Cy .ff. Warner, John-Irwin & Sons, P.usburghC. k J 11. Warner, Steubenville. mole
POCLA !Mao bine litlop.

TT WU/ IfTklAN—lanufacturer in all kinds of(Lob.

Theaton and woollen machinery. Allegheny city. Pa.boveowork• being now in lulland successi id op-
erauon,l iun prepared to execute orders with dispatchfur all kinds ofmachinery in my kale, such as
pickers, spreaders, cards. grinding machines,raiiway 5,draanng frames, speeders, ihroosils. looms. woolenearn., double orsingle, for merch.t nrcountry work,soules,sacks,ka.;adide and handladiesand tools in gen-eral. All kind.. of *hafting made ID order, orplans giv-
en far gearing factories

.s
or mills at reasonable charge.Karen ro--KenurdyChild% & Illackstock, li& Co., King, Pennock Co., Jas. A. Gray.• - - -

11:11111.1 VENNTLI, 3L ;ow;A. kkly y
& SAIVICER7FFbOOKINGGIASS hlataifiroturer., .11Orinaledealers in foreign and domesue Variety'

Yule= merchants, Pedlar. and others me',
wend sad emontnethe prices and gnatity ofotglidl.ektsetritheurpresent Increased fnellnies to madageOur-
tmr, satrpttreneslng, 'Noe think We can offer Mit:eatmincemeat. to.ettpers its say other holies welt 4elbeMomettriar.

Ako, ca•ev and pactalc. of Bonnets, Flower., La-
ce- Silk., Shawls, Berexe•. ‘VbilO Goods,.Ustoorry Arucles, Clotho and Csolowerts, Louts, lb-
.,ery nod Gloves, he. &c.

vni.JELI.L! Maul. w. laccrrson, PiopitHrgh.)611144:4 & RICKETSON, Sy holosonstimereol,al, linOoriers0(B/oodles, 11'ines and Segiusi: os.
119and 194, i•onser of Libe.riy nod Irwin stroonial •lionski,-Pa- l,.11:111iInILL ',JAW .1141114-1mu. ' m.
illClMaSit WE, WholoisloGmters 001 OW t4411.-Dlrsion Ikletelnints, No. 191 L,berty n, Pitf&O ' &

lad ! •

A /111•11Y, WILSON & CO., (I,i)Jonas,ll9#ll7&ILL Cmrlifholisolti Dealers go Dry lioods4O.: 4aI,9Voitpte,ii l'inikhuth.. no.IW
S. ails.% . - Al.stx. num., W... eg62:2. I16ALLEN & Co, Conuatesion end ForoolttSing !, !dominions, V. auor and IFroos sts., 140114en- ixnt Steil SUOMI ino. ' IV?lAAMISEW. WIL/SON, Portronoo lfannoolierfein-I". -1/0110" coup., el_ Post Oflseo &1169,,,,a1Fehedt4treiceutrance oh 4th near Morket. ~ „,,- :

' ~,i.:

Ci:) Ina country merchants will find their sleek asher... and destruhle us %astern stoeka, mid an crawl-mown of their goods and prices cannot fail to fell.
voice all that with their auJeniabto advaatusr• and
fartituce. they can compete were rue hear.. Jos..
'flue fact has tmett clearly demonstrated to hundred.of their patrons who formerly purchased Fiat. Ttlell
stock wawlways be.foond complete. up 7

NEW COACH FACCTOELV;

M. A,i,,Wp 10;.; teU, form
1...c0ck, between Federal d Sandusky street.. 71. '4arenow waking andaro prepared to receive orders for

every deuenption ofvehicles, Couches. Chariot's. Ita-toucher, 'toggles Plurions, c., which fain theirlong experience in the miumfactura ofthe above work,.end thefacilities they have,they feel confident they are
enabled to do work no Ute most renewable area withthere maniac articles in their line.

JOIN A.PORKSHAW
PAUKER OF PORK AND,BEEF,Comatiailok Merehalt.t and Forwarder,

No.ll BANAL IST.,c)NCINNATI,onto.
[l7. Particular aucanon:paid co the purch.ing of

ofsay astute of, odoce iA this market. Also to theforwarling oftioWs generally. Refer mMessrs: John SwaserN Co,- 1 ldistin & Sto4kwell}Cincinonti, O.S. C.Parkhurst, Esq. 4LippinouniA Co. ;
Kier Zetiodel,'&Bennett,

la 6;001111AfisCougualselolassJA d Forgrardlng Merchants'AGO .IVOLAI etymon-saw:mu,
ONTINUFNIb transact ageneral Commission Ma-t/ tie., mpicsallito the parchase sad saleof Ameri-can Idartufactgis to

and Produce and In recessing andforwarding D' a consigned his care. A. Agent (orthe filanotai Ike will Ito constantly supplied wokthe principal ankles of Pitusborgh Alanofactore et thelowest wholesale IPriee Orders and consignmentsare respecttuily n 7sus. R. TS.I23IAS 7. mernao. oso. soniniMi.YfidATlll.ll.lll , PITTBIAN & CO.,FORMAilDilitk CORMSMOS 9IEILCIIINTB,No/ kalSe esins/ street,mch27utetno er ST. lAJIIIS MO.
PADES, RHO dos Spades and Ntio-ye.; do Zdsuiare Fork* eh do Grant Aboircbt, 00do Socket sioj Aaca, llotelmts, Mattocks end Picks,lhcos,3/ 444for side; al mano(neturersemceeby novlo .1 , cHEN;DOCCHIAN. m_wend st

PFEFSBURILOI Acirtk:EL P— J/C10.3 AND SPRINGAND•exi,E,vecruxv.
untia, MIST V. 50100.nice 5% 14.111G11G1,MIIaANUFAC' KERS o ring and blister steel,plough (web pleou wings, coach andelitlbe haionteitil ales, and deslers in coal,leable cusunga fire engem l2mps, and coach trimmingsganarally,cospetl ofHose and Front sw, Pittsbords,Pa. (chit

noVaaldible FllltorlngCock
Foe PURIFYL4O WAER,

• • Widch renders tosrbid water are by
' p, itcativioral/ substances not soluble In
Ifr % 1 Water. PAOISIDII baler in N. York,clear a/Arita rte eye, yet

*het; t pothers ga hoatmgh this11/ittenogcoeTr, shows • large deposit
; dolmre substances, worms, &e. Thu

is the cams metre/ir -)ess hydrant weer.
The 11,,,,,....Ab1p1hercr NMeatand durable, and Is

not ez,,,g.,1 inmosormicoce imndent to other
Pllterers, as Ibis gamed esghouthchcs detached Goa

the wooer pip 4 fiy,merely triting thekey or handl.
from one rodo.,lti 11107nfiter. alp the easy Mute% the
coarse s/ADI/ eltangail,Pl4 accolade/tans to
Impure salntink-tega:gre sine= MI almost Ingtondy,
ovhbootonecrOwifirthe 1.11.1. It also possesses the
advantage of IrelkicstoP 0,41=4 na nook in many
cases will be Verycenectileat and economies/.

Ileum benerichadaitere tact. is any pressure blobor low to acalk ,Intik tab Ast withease. To be had
of the sole Agent,.; , W, W. WILSON,

octl7 sterner of'S'ourth gad Market us
VoltSIAT,Rt-Itlabn- diamitannlyCarnage, otrl7si-e-

-or two hOlges, bolls at I. iludelphia by u celebra-
ted manonietirci. 'Phis earthily is in every rospoet
• first row ardelareiade the modemimprove-meow, Hoed olittcl* clothJand finished to superior
manner. It bacilli:illy stew,*id sold (or want of S.C.

Enestint of ; ",1 AGE.XANDEIt& DAY,
mgal 75 Market all N 111,Fornerof the Diamond

uorTON /IAND WOOLEN 1/IAZIUFACTC:ERI3.-.l4lakamadearrangements An a con.
sent aopply of EAOTORY FINDINGS, we will sell
at low prices Colt, suld dbeepßoler Ski.., Lace Lai-dig?, Footers Iteeda, RhuttleS, Hemp Term. Treadles'
No. 5 1015 Rat Pagehes, Wrenches, damping Cards,
101015 in, Patent Dresser Ilona.Weevers' Doodl-e kol-ke• ; 1; LUDA.N, WILSON w CO,my 4 i i JO Wee street. Pittsburgh.

Purtug pot-uvular attention to the selection of mate-ials, and having none but competent workmen, theyhove no hesitation an'warntnting their work.Wetherefore ask the attention cu lba public to this manor.IV.H. Repairin,k done in the best muter, arid on themeat reuonable terms. patUti. . .

ltionongabeia Livery table.

acsllollEliT H. PATTKIISON Shas openedthe Mtge stable on FirstSi, runniur( through
to Second st, between Wood anti braithficlil
it,.,in the rear of the Monongahela House,with on entirely new stock ofHorses and Cornages ofthe Lest quality mud latent styles. Horses kept at live-ritit the Lest manner. Wlly .

GOAD'S-

}Pinsburgh., Pa_
mars:dGm

X' •fibillES, SON, No. WA Markot et, WittTa -soidoorhilincomer of ,Fourth,deniers in dibtgaDomestic Urns orExchange, Gerufiergesof3.lcos-uljziCiiiralc Notes hoJpoole.
Colleettims clad on all the prinmparelbta

ticoughout M-United 6tairs. 0e5:17
--

AT 131,7CKM&1311.41., At.r&a.su.*--4.lffice,jA thuddoor above Emumastkl•avegaileing ofall kicAls do&e Islitt the &ugliestcarellaillegetaccumcy. ,
Tiilci Itcal Estate. mined , &c. 'ocolll.2y

raters Graduated Gehasnad Battery and Patenburulatui Polo far Afecticaland atAerzime4.Te,11113 the only Instrumentof thekind
been presented in than country or Europefor med-ical porpocea,and is the only one ever known to roan,by which thegalvanic fluid am Oa conveyed to the ha.

luau eye, the ear, the brain, or to any partof thebody,either erternally or intern ally, in a definite gentleErma, without shocks or pain—withperfect salet)—.41 often with the happiest effect..

.7.. DR. GEORGES Meet:loli. f , ' •

OFFICE, Fourth street, nese Grant, in the NOTlately otenpied by Alderman Miller, ininterautoly opposite ldr.Bakesech's. Homey he toned at 14htin Nol.7l,9t.4lbatlei.Hothl. Jultulern
....

. . U. Wslasstestrta, al. D.,
11ALMIC SURGEON, will attend to the tient-m9:7in W
entof Marais. Of the Frye. i-,

:Sims been engaged s branch of the errsh-cal profesaion for wen years, sad ha. condoetts ..innestabahmeal 'kr the um/nem of 111. C 1 of thee. eye
alone for several yenta. • ~..

, .

Germ and ;cadence, corner of Sandusky if ,and
Strawberryalley, Allegheny city. t'ent.FU

EIVILIUMPIFLA eiViiirac.—ri o. 74 ktir,.. -Tiat:irt.,.tratr Wood.ll.l7llllfllltiefl of Green.:lnd
Black Teas, done up in qtnister,_•holf,,...,nd

rfir'nlyFt."%tZir rEg',l4ettn TorsUPeelt F7eraPg.3."4

This important apparatus Le now highly approved of
by many Of the most eminentphy sicians of this coin-
try and &trope, la whom the . eta' and others whomitmay concerti can Iw referred. Reference will alsobe styeo to many highlyrespectable citizens, who havebeen cored by metal of tlitsmost valuable apparatusof some ofthe most Inveterate nervous disorders whichcould •ot beremoved byany other known weal..

Am •ug canons others, It has been proved to bey adapted for the care of the following diseues,vie: I nous headache and other diseases ot the brain.Itis oh this apparatus alone that the operator rancm. • y the magnetic hind withease and safety to the
eye, t, rectors sight„ or Cafe alalll/03.1; LEI the ear in
rosin • hearing, to the =lgoe and other organs, to fa•
store peach; and to the raflOaa pens of the body, forthe e, re of chronic rheumatism, iathma, neuralgte, etdo d•, minor, paralysis, or palsy, goat,, chorea or 81.
Vita' dance, epilepsy, weak:num from sprains, some
dew peculiar to females, contraction of too iambs,lock] w, etc. etc.

RUBMKT MOORE, Wholesale Wooer, Ilecufypig
/Sunnier tlealetbs Ptoduce, Pittsburgh/Amstutz-

and" all lands. of' Foreign anti -Domestic WO.
,=Wile/nor; No.ll Liberty street. (1a hand leeryi.nosnosh supieri4r oW. Monongahela whiWOWy,which 'trill to, sold low'for oath. V. 15-47.. -

;I°3ZI3RISICIN jn:ltul;:mktt4tlCt:sad CatossOsswn hlerettonts,
g

sod Deale:ll .Otts,
burg Manufactures, N. leo Liberty st, PituMb.1 2

R4. hts for surrounding counties of Western Pa" andpriv eges, with the Instrument, mai roPtC4lLocd,Abdalso •sted (or the cure at diseases..

#I.I2IERT DALZEIJ.I.. Whose.le ONT:COM,atCommisost ettl. Ponvertiing Slettehenta, deildm
roduen nod Plltsburelt Mutufnaturee, Lawny et.riUsbugh, Pit. MAU

Fa 1 instructionswill be given for t he various chemi-cals o he usedfor various diseases, and the best man.nor ,r operating. for the cure ofthose diseases will al.so befully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
put into Ins hand. expressly for these int:poses, care•
Tully prepared Orate pittance. Rrequlreame likity_ ti Vale st, Pottsbureb

Tifj ,% a,nnotizgotcth;ttli giblle. is respect:wry called to
atea

MIL B. Es.xtes—littvleg tested a quantity of Goldweighed by your Ammeter, I file! the resell provespour inetztament cormet; n ail recommend the use of itto those Being to Califithillia,as the best method for ob-taining thereal value of Gold. Rego, yours,J. R. DUNLEVI , Gold BalletPittsburgh, Much GI, 16th.

yO.iWIT. A.IIAAi, Wholesale OrheerDealer in Pro duce lua3 l'Alsbursh Manefothires,
144 Ltberry sL

a. 3.. aau.i.

:VIOLDS tettliEll, Fotemetting'end Commitaion
IdorChAaS for the Allegheny River Tr.*neat.

sea ' ' Gronerles,'Troduce, 'l'itubaegb .lnamileetires
set Chletideof Lime. ',

,

Theliighemplicu, lb eash;rmid at airtime. for Mien-
me. 'Conmreir l'enn mat Lewin eta. rentl

tamFs11ACKLETT wtowide D.l. 14
Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.. No.,w.kiat

eittsourgo. 1.47,1
path".

In Floor and YrodoceForintrifing
sod Commission Merchants, No. &I Walor sial!t.
hare,

Prermecon, March 7, ISU.Essuo—bear !laving examined the...limometer," manufactured at your rooms, I do not berateto commend it to the sae of those gonUesnou whoareabout removing to California Inmatch of Gold.It gives a close approximation to the upoeltle grueltp of metals, and snit car-manly enable meadventurerto ascertain when his placer to yielding Gold.
marls Yours, reap'''. J. R. SIPCIANTocg.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING—Jurt received in,we
California Expedmon, a complete wutortmeut of

Gum Statue Clothing,at priers runguog from WIWI tosityzu far mit of coat, pants and hat. For sole at the
111dia Rubber Depot, Nob Wood at.dumb, J& H PHILLIPS

trlYPTW•ilr.l Lts-73hum more of mows as Justly
celebrated itambeso;li Pianos, used constantly byList, Tbalberg and or.,ie great performers, togetherwith a largo ....Pm. of rosewood and mahogany,of my own manutaco.d. 'no abovebuonments arewarrantedto be pelf... Inevery respect, and Will he

wild low for oath.
.Iselß No 119 weedat. WI ash

TIIEcelebrated Hazard Ride Powder, in liege, boll
lira,quarters and cane. for sale bp

Liti.witurni& co. 17wood at

11AGALEY lc c Wholetale Groetia)dld
Product dwien, N 0.2131116rket tuatij,wen

and WI, Plant: Philadaloloa
I.=3ITITAMIDIL_ JO,llll litittot!,ALNICOL* Produrt ILM.I GenerldS minionhltrotanta o. 17 Liberty O,MA:we,
Elpetsaidosted tad Lard Oda

Yl ,V01;1 LIONNaWNST, & Co, Wboleeale Ota.
ems, Ferirepling and Comalesion Merchants,

Via.burgb Manufacturesand Weineta
• evadtotheir new warehormAold

No. Sternerof Front d.and Clittneen•Lane.

r. taoru. 7.a.accitt:
Twk.. BCOTT Wholesale wad Retail defilers In

Boei &we. Trunks, Carpet Rags, &a.„8.11V.
and-SPRlabarthipt. • 19'

M"4-2W-4i,witelesithe Grocers and-Coruare.e ietwa,,, and &tilers'ID Fredric& N0..13
0.1dl -. Pittabmgh. ' • • lksEditqd.IOTCHNLTILEE, Wholesale Givers,

Merd,
and • Wine and fardbot

Irma . ' AU>, Imparters of Soda Ash andBLOWN
tug Pcsilleh No. 160Wpm erred; Pittsburgh, Pla

BENNEJT.T. .&:BROTH ER,
• coseroswAlid hIANUPACTURF;Its,lnestrl'lttabwrich,J Pa.

og.-4 Wodatred, PatalnugA.

wWlll(ccii4antly keep on bond a rood assort.
ateatAY Wahtl of on two manufacture, nod
mperidrilitakty. Wholesale and country Mar,
clisntivarc respeetfOrinvited to call and c o.141140, for thrstisclus as, sik, are determined to NellnignaPer Odin*overbefore been offered to the pub.lid.

1.00- Ovdery seed by,c.l4.eiiopanted by the cub ornv reference. pmmeav amend. , to. .116
?CAI( Skala,

tskir.:7l.l,ll( Awfr„niceg d toachich the attenthha oftu,plauca mulled.received end kot W YOUNGktc27 143.libeny

Bitiers% t l"sa sat BlodiL
209 eikeihn rust received per steal:Clara hula.e

at, and St Cloud, and for unc by
W a M AUTCHELTRER,metal leoLlbeny at

INsF.Llt L glare .04 lor we by1. BRAUN & BETTER,
myit c er Lanny and 8; Ciao uts
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WASTII•De
NI as tha oftutuaom.VIELADELPHOI
NEW war.. isosros 'D NEWolux.AridJIERAL,AGENCYANDCOMMISSION OFFICE.

Young MEN in-WEAtas9eamivendl warevang either
respectable basinewhis act• a5110054- *OO .
men, Foams, Bax-keepers, Wailers,Fanners, Cosokr.men, Car Agents-Book and Map Uents,"?ollgetags,Overseen In all bnusches bu;Outs; /to.- WeWe
at all CMGS • lugs antoberof good siolatioasels
whichpay from MOW NANO •Perwkoniewv.Thow
want ofsummons quay. kirulwould.r dpweE-u.glve
ata call, u have agents A-maid the abate el-
des, which will ruble no to place every st/Ichntinsi &Rabbi sitegUessatThenhortest '• elt9nle •

lute seensinumee in all the:alums naiad
win&we wen will enable.u. W girosOro WWl*•Lion to all who may favor as with •nit.;. ~/17:11.011(e TAMAN, N0,59 19e-c0.654t:,

hetWeel Southend oar.'ri.ll--pertens living A any part of-the VERsbns,andlrishilo Waala almaucia m SaltbsiereosYm.then 41-be Uove.clUes. will hays theirwaals4s-dluely atnewles to by astdresung tin?) )
by they wiltcurtail both we e'en elk-• ' which they etheieriie wild' ineur by-eon:AA

to theelm and seeking employausne Wr thenwelres
itildress, . TAYWRA Tr:WAX;

N0.59 Second •Weett,...
Baltimote..bur,

1)17F. HAVE ABDontrraa,374wEaspada from
V V -vlie amiss appidemt 12highlh-panterviefdreithed

andreauralara4ba t.plTUMlllatitakal.ta4.ll4l., and
number of eminent physician% bean s Mast conveni-
entapparatus for theapPlination 0( ?Rana _or Wham-my in thebinVele, In wiseed' 4ctisudis in Colera: Asevery parson to saldece *sadden altahlseno •famtlVshould be withoutat lewdam

80AIFE inkrxlivsoic
_ Firm st. betvrectehFoodandldartaii

ImprowonsenriVArleirtalodus: 1.
THE subscriber it Jost receivingan

essonment of 'FILMS, from thelltereVyfifff, of Plarowls Clara, N..l.,.wrsinir for el-
' egenee of exterior, beauty of finish

and seperionry oftone end meth. sutpstillaYever brought to this =tr. atr. C 4.'11,40/14Yefine, long. and coot favorably known is the =exfoomnan an the celebrated Patna • estardishmeap of
flteedwood, London, has reeendy impyttreditt4 Per-fected the Pianos of Norms& Clark, N. V.;'' eX•
tentwhich, unquestionably, =tido them to-the Wpm-ma., of beteg the very best aswcll u. the .chCapelltPlums to be-got hr this country. 'The ' now open.ing,comes with theadditional- recomateralatiorvai ,onimprovement In the style an& finish,syttichr malteethem nt once the 'most elegant and tasty thing eltrbrought .out. Them • insusuntales-teeethar,rWrAle
stock art hand, tone the roostextensive, varied amide-sirabloassonment reel Offered here; allOf
be solte drm ea manufacturemthices,,nod onn mmautodattime-. eset,

, , J. W. WoodarelPe, 83 Thirdst,
N.ll—The subscriber will be,found at_the.,ware-

house [retell to 12 A. hi, and 4 to SP.II:
Jae ILK, sole AgentthrNuns&Murk

T-us subscriber odara tot Ws „artsand.splondid
assortmeid of romarood trod mahogany grand Ac-tionPianos, midi and . withoot .Coletaanle -alebratid

Alkdian Attachment. no OCATOOstrumnota 4/01.1.1-naiad tobe egad ton.ny -manneaetured in ads coon-
rryl andwill he sold lower Manloty braced Crum the
East. F. 131.4114E, Noll 2 .sodat,

24 door iboris11.—Eity Song be,uikerr sr par for elbarofhe above assormastd.
Vol. Scrip at Parsmig+ shi 30111 Y H.DIELLOI49IWoOd street,will sell forPorip atpor• thafotlowhg

Miranow and seetmd hand PismoOne elogobt rosewiod 69 octave Pi-ano, made by Bator& Raven, N. Y .01111 OD0.6 do doe/octave. • • —...— 300. 001.000 rosewoods octave, Oaks &Co, 60.*Y.. • VS ODsOne do 6 do 14tsOM mahogany 6 do do nearly now • • 09 00000 do 6 do Land "• • 4hlloOm do 51 do Rosenbaum 100 COOne do 6 do Getman 53 00Om do 61 do R& &nom _9OOOOm do S do English ••• • —• ...... LOmy 3
zurorevAL.TWIN FORSYTH, Marabou Tailor, has outemsd99 to No. Si Market sum; one door from 86604Sastaide.

Thankful for put Caron, he rupeetfully schrift •esmthinanee ofWe pirrenage of his former matOmOrt,and likewise the patronage ofas many no* onto asare of We right mope.
Order in the TapeOrders exeented in the moatfashlools mannoriatulefhhtapateh.
Also, a fashionable sasortment of readjust d6410!thin, ofall Dinda Cheap for cash, amuse.Gendemeas. Fortilthing6oodsla an their •DarfUltisalways on hand, each as Shine,flosams,Collans:Grernos, Monk., Semis, Hoskin Ilsomendora, Puke}ildkfs, Gloms, Itrowera, thistwiglaa, &ea &e: && •

i4ifitehimpkci„oNe_,,
7.40 RTIMNiVAPREI NAN,.

....'.lt EALlNENTAndsollpilati etitistrhulcialt; Bast of 20 Se= Atandinetoars Wtreal nausea0 a Delieate Nature drith prompineu ud aura's.ausunicAn.Blaftla..asstiother luso • citlesiasbeen proverbia. His drum. are moderstayandurea permanent Old cue. dated,. Stricture, &w--ide, FluorAlbu RbeapiathruAgao, Syphilis;orally'chronic or inveterate cussA cluisuuranteVar C.huge refunded.
•?. .747' St- CV 17,11.t.tTer ma',.th e,4— '

11
• N. 11.—Dr. A.solicit. tlieurosat cue. Wanydlaeas.in Pitt"houb to call.

• •lionafaetarer of /littera' Water -Apparatts i•wog ea VIMootal2liatila Ana =manyNo. 913 North Second et t abc,valltlas
AN experience of more than melee ta thamartafacturing opdtaeral Water_ Arparatid,andthe preparation of hlniendWatariarsoUteanatilNiastains, on an extensive male, witha nienufmatutprall•=al knowledge ofof both branch= or bartheythey withrecent =pavements in the constrtretiOn a(the Apparatusand the pact:winger-dm Water, _widthhe has succeeded in adopong etude Ida to ?vie,ad after years ofclose study and practice/ taplies.•none. appliedtome arts to Mectaddes aid Monthstry, enables the subscriber moons bane Iliapublicwith entice conftilence and ant them the andmost complete ApparatOs, for the ManOttnitireof &Uzieral Water in Bottles and Fonotatus, that canbe fatiniched in the United Stems. '

He also dawns himself that the enlarged Inceesi hehas met *bit, rand the present extensive and. ;daily is.crewing umettut ifhi s hashes& id both thkohoVe de-partments, furnishes die most convincing'proof of WYalarm to the sopertornyofApparatus over those =nilyd.rs, sod of the parity num salubrity of.too. Waterprepared therefrom.
Perilous who order the Apparatus, Tic= * diitaniemay hoassorod thou motractiOns =all be Wilde:ly complied with, end soploco%as tocony infer).caber try land or 'Mel lb an ofthe, U. titataa.To avoid dlsappauuntent, It s reconartooded Lhasawho intend supplying themselvesthe egproachlog sea-son to roma= thenorders atas early a =Was eon--00.1501.
tdonstal Water Apparims, Generaten, Pam= surdFouttrainnOmamenuil Urns and Pedestals tor Meads,Counters and, Hare. of Hotels, for draWing_HYdrantWater, together with Corking,nag Tying'rdnehlans,,aid everytbtng•fooris to ituraboveibusiiteu,eontintly on nano, and for solo the, loving termsforeash, • aP2StdecodarsMI&TENT saLeTA7EirED LA,*gto—,ort exteasseeassarouern of Cornell= & Co's celebrated, mann-&cum,.and sapirrior Co all talent In user: Adapted tochurches, sicambouts, famories,,thralgngsr pnblic Endprivate halls, and to sdlothecarea wherea cherip,Calirand brilliant light Isdetunlalo. •
Alsopirandoles,RailLantuns,Aaudelabrao,Globes,Shadat, Wiens, Chimales, Can; tantersr*.Goa Chandeliers, from ono toNorkiibbr•deeS W W WILSON: CO miring st

• 011.8,AT' iiessennetai ••

SANALMityItN..Igt .TR,TRUNKvela. WEll jhur Ma
ofhas

hitMends and Steyeblie nit-generalviathe has As Lamm.- wean( theroUelviog_named albcies of his owe ernmefamme ifsthis city-aarbseer .•yn,ehe Whip*,all of loftier' he wiltmueslito be ttLide °fanbed °Mc,* 4141.brDisbar Mak-ndlea id Allegheny eriehty. Being determined Mallhis manitfamures as fare/Alum haalmerrhere.,wore win by, acy Nandi* txttiblistunent the.ehysw.,,ead,lnalte yavons Let need at alma'. mimedsnicks to his eta:choose, No. YetLihortyetrta, ePpo• •rim Seventh. Also, hands made to onter.arr assry. oeDAly • O. SEDDY.prrVsnetteon-tehi
rival &mond Scaledof this .Latitude% andel thecam of Zdr, ithd MI6 00 1131:01.1, for the presentaiLierato year, willcommence cm he fintelYetatev,ty next,in-the spew beildiligs; tee.leeLlbeity street.Amtageomuts have bees rade by which they wiltheable to famish young ladies facilidas equal toany.A the West, forawning thorough. English, Clam-cal, and Ornamental education. A fun cease afPlil.lisophicul and Mei:deal Leanest will ho delivereddurum/ the winter, intimated by apparatus:' The de.prinments of Vocal and lestrumental Maly Modem
thecare o
Languages;

fa
Drawing and Painting, willeach he ender•conmeteuf 'Profaner. By elase =infirmto the•moral and nuallatnal itepnwpweent,OfiDgivew•pita, dm Priocipsda hope to' menta continuation of thenand patronage they have hitherto ectoyntla .SoN=nweub :Maslen or imply totaPrieelpalk.

•

TAANirsiUP. OIL.400Dbilar.g...L. T.ANNERS' OIL, taandsomnanalt016—Coustalt4 ad hand bleached hiidanblesehled winter andapnea Spann, elephant Oral Winietiils.Also, light ealoredaeleved N. W. Centel WhiteOil,,suitable. for retailing. ' • • -
PATSN't" OIL•FORtalcurriray.,—To,nb„th.•ben arean* prepared to,sapply Wevpth's Patentowin any glizatityl'.etteldnists, nantlatztarers, any are •requested. to eallandeznadue et article. Certinealesofan Vieaey and superiority-overall ether oils,, flowwreathe n4tglizat CO:naive ataardlittarers, &tire inoatrossesslon. -ALLIO4 & NEF.M.E.Y, strati. -
retial-e end tooth wharves, near Cheraw as.„•-.odeldi.

Philadelphia—sroiciwurpe Amour,ruar melee* s,satall intake of VOIGITLAHN.a)/ DEWS. QULCV,VOILKINGI INSTIWAIENTS— •new construction. Theeetiosirsgatats posses! poteilyanlASiO Ord alladmit ever made, eoveZa'.l.3slra Plate, redisciwobt time. arwinlng -enitiiall and"producing elegize t+.l; Pater,d :pie-tore. They,theretort, desert. the attentiontitan Ar-am
Pruefor

engaged
um Tube

or IV Vntea.•-ding 0pg0054 4ke.t0u..,i... •
• .A.geneni assortment of IretatliendeiS Jo iiy - er.*bnted lnrtromauter oft dl Adzes, 114 oakok.tiep.Vgangt,
thori edstein for thetile or theabort,A i.sstof Pricesson be olanlatil 'byaddresi POptrpaid, • W. kJ 10,44.340/0111.01',',• —Earinn,,,haponersof IntglaerreMPe 1144,__..aitiputt---Agents fur thiorale Vingtlatancra .41.4112..Moot. MUM! Grai!are,k-rare.:..ctiekp_4or, swift-*van:, -r (*AN, WILSON& CO,lMpartene wigMolt..Lt Dealer. inliardenee, Caticerand' actif wood Weeleadtamerdlit,busdovitiilo R:,e cap and well Weaned Meetokliazdtano=zisince the decline apnea in Errope, andme determined meetly Ka llner. Illewhantawho hare boefra—tbe bibTalraci4don Enet,rernmerattMAR er t irliedid call inklooF-IlliOntly• o.L - -

--,..-trona emir .bediame thcy tell! camitheit egz*.l`.--.4V
-70;11

aina fat, _ 7•"`"t., 4 1.18.; ; '''VILLWAVOWOLti

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
JO'CORD 4 CO"4 to hisCordk hang)saigmi,Pkohlooble Iliatt.•CNOCorner of Woo! trod Fifik Shrum

PARTICULAR attention pant to our Retail 'Credo.
Gentlemen ran rely upon getting their lists and

Caps from our establishment of thenone mania's.and
WOIll/L•21.111r, of the LAM( anion, and at theLOW..swum

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesate, arerespectfully invited to stall and ea scone our ritbek; tut
see eon say with contulenee that as regards Q.,LITYand ram.., itwill not soder in a companson will, any
house in Plultwlelptua. •Allt

1 CALIFORNIA HATS—. dox water proof
Caltforttla Ilats, just received andfor min by

11,1'CORD A Co,letdl7 romer Stlt and Wood sit,

f-SPRING FM4EIIOI9B FOIL 1849.
hreURD tr. Co. will introduce on Saturnday, March dm lapryng style of FIATS.

Those in want ran neat and supcnor hat. are invite
to end at corner of sth and Wood streets. man!

SPRING BONNET RIBBONS , ne.—W RN] urPhYhas now opena supply of spring Bonnet Itt ,boos,
of new and handsome styles.

Also, new style figldl Netts: Lisle Leen. and Eilgi
Inge; Linen Ealgingh; Victoria do plaid Muslim and
latonels,'embroidered Swiss Mahn., he.; besides a
large Ilat,oll.lllent orSpring Goods generally, at north
east corder 4th and Market streets.

Wholesale Room. Op stain ane

MEDICAL.
ÜBEFACIENT.—Gerses whilerunning at largein the fields are very apt to bnuse and MPILIVthemselves in many ways. They are often disabledso as to be ageless for • long time. If immediate UPC

could be made of B. A. Fultheshxk d Co.'. Rubel.-
eient, and the Irinsed part well saturated, and theremedy rubbed in, it woald give relief and ease the
pain. No farmer should be without this celebrated
utedieme. osa ts.alike healing to mart or beast Pre-
pared sad sold by H A FAIJNESTOCK A Co.

corner of Wood and let str; also, runner 6 a andWood. nay 17

MORGAN'S WORM KlLLER.—Another proof of
the triumphant soccer of Morgen's Vera ileac.Pn-rsaruin, May 10, 1 ii4b.

Mr. John D. Morgant—lf ray name is of any isethesufertng communtty, in regent to the art.-le of
Morgan 's Yermiltige, you are perfectly weiconx to it.I had taro children orely afflicted watt worIlla• I be-
came alarmed, and very frutly so, when I tried yourrenowned Versuiluge wtd astonishing to tell, •se ofthem was delivered of about fifty worms fifteen iaches
long, of the most fnghtful kind, resembling more tieappearanceofeel.. The othereheid wan tiebre red ofbout '2O. The children ore now doing finely. You
may well be proud of your WormKiller.

Yours truly Dann Stara, Vitriol, ey.Prepered and sold wholesale and retail by .101 IN D.
MORGAN. Druagist, Wood street, one door Lela w
emend nitry. my Iy OURFOUGH MAY 'Et CURED.

ALI-10111r.TT CITT, (3d Ward j
April

Mr R. F. Sellers- Beingafflicted for some nrior with
cough. which was to severe as to unfit me tor nay

nasty employment. Frequeney after coughing,' have
been so much exhausted. us to be obaged to tit down
end rco. Hearing of the good effects produced byyour Cough Syrup. I coneluded to give It a tries. end
am happy to say it produced the dcored ctfeet in my
ease. After aping itone night, the cough we, elated.
and I am nowperfectly wee. J•mas

Thee pleas/121.d popular Coogh Syrup Is.prepertt4atad errsr.a.unity. "

AVED HER LlFE—Sellers' Veraufuge is the arti•
AJ ele. Lacuna-ton, Va., Jan. Ydri,M.J. M. Wilaon—Dear Si,: The vial of Sellers'Vermilligt I bought from you some lane ago, Moonlitfrom my grrl 5 years old, the imionichiag number of 5huudred Worm, I beltese she would hove 11,1 avery short tare, butfor Mot medicate

Wm. Slum',Prepared and rold by R SELLERS, 57 Wow!r. at:.1,1 al.°by 17ruegtsta generally In the two chic.. m2,
•IMPORTANT TO TALE ANITLICTAD.. .

Dr. Ko e'e Celebt¢led 6emediea.. .

)II JACOB s ROftE, the discoverer and sole pro-pnetor of these mst poular d beneficil ued-Mums, sod also the invoentorpfthee celebratedait ms-ment for inflating the Lungs in effecting a ca m ofChrome discuses. tom, is ,st dear of that nu:miens ptan, Doctor Physic, tad us a graduateof Me Univ ero-ty of Peatioylvaut. and for tinny year. saner hOe wen

Through
engaged in the investigation of inseam, and the ...in,con ot remedtes thereto.

Through the use ofhis inflating tube, in ounce lionwith his Prophylactic byrup and other ofhis crate Ilea,he ham gained an anpsrnielled eminent, th citingthane dreodtal and fatal maladies, Tubercular . bib
sumpion, Lanect, grtattla, Ithearasttatu, Ahma,Fever and Ague, Fevers anti kinds,Chroulwith las,andall those obstinate duces,.pectin.to Mai ales.linked every form of disease oniushes under the amofMs remedies, to which htasanll y V heir—trot bc theuse of one compound only, for that is ineCimpit utilewith Physindogmid Law, bat by the use of his reme-elms, ,adapted to and proscribedfor each peculiar manot •

Dr. Hose's Tante Alterative Pais, when toed are In-variably aelotowledged to be aopector to tut other. toa purgative orbeer pall, mumuseh an they Mare thebowels perfectly free trout constveness: as We al.
Golden Pills is adttutted by the faculty to pamess peeu-bar properties adapted to female disc.., bet beingmucked thata bare trials ma Sete at to eels bluh whathas been said in the minds ofuse most skepueal.The afflicted are invited to call upon the agent, andprocure (grans) one of the Decttor's pamphlets g t ring
a detailed ammunt of each remody and Its appliettiou.Foe sale by the fol ,olong nevi., as well an by :nestLb-mgrm throughout the country:

etettoottolater & Co, 24 Wood street, PutabargJ hl Townsend, druggist, 40 Markel itLea ALkekhatm near the P. O. Allegheny city;Jos Barkley, Darlington, Beaver county, Pa/auElliott, Beans Volley,
T Adams, Dearer,

y
_ .

Jetynou' ExpectOreect.Bs.Lkat Columbiana co., 0., X.pr. lt 11.\R. D. JAYNF.: Dan 911 C-4 (eel bound to you
and the ellticted public, to avail nryself mit op-portuniTvlug publicityto thee/Wei natality einineof your •

cloned on myself. linens.been ant clod
far seve years wilhasevere copghhectic Ieverand its concomitant diseases, and seem. , only dot cuedto linger outa shunhut miserable ext. mune, anti: thefull of LUZ, when, being more severe. y attacked,andbluing resorted to all my former remedies, and the pee.
senptions of two of the moat respec•sh/o phyeimae sthe neighborhood without deriving tiny benefit, or theconstitutionofatirviving buta few days or week• atfartheot—whou the last gleam of hope was shoalvanish, I had recommended le me your ExpeClorarkt—-end blessed by that Heins who di us all thiegs le Lieuse of the means—sad contrary t the expect/inn ofmy phroicians and friends, I was in a few days esteedfrom my bed, andw. enabled by the use at a 1301.1 e,attend to my business, eunaying a rice betterhealththeehail for ten years previous.

Respectfully yours,Le., Ins. W. Eset a.For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Borer, :!Fourth onset. mar.s
.

_

Dr. McLane in Tots..nossso.rE1123 is to certify that I purehoxed one vial o Dr.J. kLaLana's Worm Specific, som e two month. agosad 'eve to • aon of some some se :yen years old, two
teaspoons fall, and altimolli the a nouns may ap marbegs, yet I have no sou t but td .re sou abater Is ofrwo nootossen woo= passed fro m meen nogfrom MO (Nan. ofan inch to two inches long.

0 I V HOLLIDAYRace's Creek, Carrel co. Jet la, L547. JellSELLEitn.' VEIMIlkttlE /Pi (i EOIIOIA.
Cote. an, eth, 18 W.Mr. R. E. Belleau—Your Veen had sold well,andL. been high y .peters Or e• all who halm used

it. From thesuccess altendusg the ailmeustratten ofyear Vernelege in every ease I have heard of, 1 nutconfident I eon sell more dune' the cone. settsonMan I didlast I will ne glad ; revive mother
on

ply 0(4 ore gross. Yaws, reapcottony,;Extractfrom letter.] FL CARTER.Prepared and sold by It. E. sta. LEII.B, 67 Wood it,and sold by druggists generally, ut Pittsburgh and Alleghny.levet
•

RKMOV/ w.
T",';,,37.bmaentolxr tmitclVxholorollo Go aro-

gborty Wharf. nazi door to ISO Perry Route.
and "'"5-

rochOltdti JOHN PERKY.

Foreign and Don.ostio Liquor..
AGOOD assortment al To reign and Domestic Li-

guars, always on hand andfor side to (012.1.1t1earo suit putChasors, by
aria W & M MITCLIIILTREE

WE haveacTeinTPGMTS., made on an 'moneyed
pliro as not to rear m trea ooldest weather.Persons:nung nos

hante lea are 'feinted to tallandsee them at SCr" JFE, & ATKINSON'S,
nwign In. b. wwwei Wood Market eta

SUNDRII4 ELI. No I.l..dtdi Orman it ma*P4—Baton, reasoned; tl !MIA .Flavieed; v bog. do; 4do
Dry Peaches; or an Featreenri ado Greweng; m wroeifor retie by I&AlAli DICKlik &

From .1

WOO-3 wks W.4; 1 cit. Feedlots, I.ding irom1,
L & 311 Line, end fix • sale by

JAMES DALZELL

TOry Pof ihl'Crra'ry",3.Fe•lonkl'orrTlLhe'anmitonattudrreg,'63,from t lb
, upwards, andfront 23 ow. to 11lper tb. AJ-so red, llne, green a nd yellow lake, In eons of lb. to0 lea. ,k to

for ante. need liPt:ren-
try't kto Our Oasts lot nine mar post, we WIIII1111(iteqrnalto any lb.' Is cantle nt al?' other maanineary'Cann* cool. .1011',ISTO, Ye SI'OCKTON

Intro corner Thad and Market,.

SUNDRIES—;I heronNVitotird,.•
/ bag Flessdae,4
2 - Gorden You;

wl Feathers;
7 Ginsaag; .

" Waal.
Now larallni; fawn Camberland,Na 2, for sale by

HH413 ISAIAH HICY a CO.. From 11.

DISSOLUTION

f e?„.",td".11.1will he gritted H'36Lee. l
hnstourgh, Jan. 3U, .i..441;

NOTICE—The undersigned will continue the WaltGumucio and attendto the sale as V,'ooleu hood. Ist
the old stat!. 11. I.Ete
.In retiring from the firm of blurphy & Lee, I mke-

rr,.st pleasure in reeursimendow Mr. H. Lee to the
Confidence of my Inenda msd 014'1,01w.

Pittsburgh, Jui,:ah 1040. J It. MURPHY..
tflli mbsershers shave this day assiocumed them-,salves together for the purpose of tr.m.ruag S'

wholesale and retail Dry bloods and Si roue ry buslnes4,•
at No tias Lawny, opposite Seventh street, under Ma
style andfirm as HUSIIFIELD ILIVS.

1.1114/argil. January 1,1049.
N. It old customers and the public are Invited,

to give u. is say
ca-PARTNE.I/9111P.

W MS haveeuCwA,ll dq.:..titral Cart. iI , .IINIF.Sd
SCAIFE ATICIN,Agor and svilf.e:rnrron the Tar,

We Gen dr
Copper, nod Sheet Iron Ware rani...warty.

Also, Illacksthrthilas in allita bra.nebra. at the old.
stand or B First street, near Wood.

hatioular ?mamma given Instearithoatwork.
treat

_IL
HAVE sus Joy assootale4 wtW me u, the witale,
salt t.roecry, Produce and Comousslou Ousaues,,s,

mylootberJoseph, uudcr the taw of J. y. inLivoirrti
MEM=

January I. ISO

CIO-PAILTNICJISIIIIP—Wm. Young Paving this
day USAPC/litrd witb lulq JohnR. lll`Cunc, the Ica,

tner burincat, will In,rcancr Lot conducted under me
tntaw .SN m. Yonne H. Co, WILLIAMYOUNG,

tutts JNO. R. IsPCUNE.

BOOK TRADE
JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

(For many yours conn,ted with 51mors. WanyPut uatu, and lateJohn Vuey, N. York and Londout)

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN HOOKS,
Nu. GI Wow:isms;

(Nearly oppostra the N. Charles Hovel
PITTSULTRGII

[l7. Enßlieh. French, and German Re;lessr; and
Slag...nes, and Newspapers importedto order, pricer
of wtuch may beascertained on application to Mr. L.
Camlogues grams myo/
DPTCYCLOPEDIAS AND DICTIONARIES, tarot.
..E4 mg special and independent works, edited by wn.
tors dlstingembed in the canons departments.

Llrande'. Dictionary of Leterature, andArg
Copland's D.etiormry ofPractical Idedytne, Jotmiron's
Farmer'. Eneyclopsedra; Loudon's Encycloptedia of
Gardkrlng, London's Encyclopurdra of Plants; Lom
don'. Encycloparlis of i men ItlVullo.les !Scummy,'
ofCommerce: NUCalloch's Dretionary of Geography
Urea themonaryof Ans and Marro fac tores,• liooper's
Medical Dictionary Waterston '. Cyclopedia of Goo.
Entree; Formes! the tiOnary, n vols. ran, Webster and
Parke Encyclopedia Domestic Izonoirry, Anthon`s
Classical Dictionary.

'These bc,lts are full of informationofdie hestkind,
arranged and presentedto me hest manner For sale
by PAM J AMES 1, !AMIE WOOD 03 Wood st

DANIMALS—Hiatory and Desenyoloa
of theHorse. Male, Cattle, Sheep. Swine, Fool.

try. and Farm Dogs, withdirections for their manage.
tarot breeding, eroming, rearing, feeding, and prepa-
ration (or a profitable market. Also, their Dtseams
sad Remedies, together wtth full directions for the
management of the Dtury. Dy S L Allen. lamo,with
M14101'048ttlustfal.4ool. For sale by

JAS D LOCK W(XID,IS.I Wood st

NEVFAND--11 I.—Hints on Publ. Architecture, prepared, on
benalf of the &tritium Committee of the Smithsonian
Institution. by )(mein Dale Owen. Inlarge quarto,
elegantly pouted, with 113 illustranona to the best
sty to of the art

11.—Sheen on Bronchitis, agreed edition, rented
and enlarged A treatise on diseases of the air-pas.
tares, comprising au Inquiry ono the history, causes,
and treatment ofthose adu. 01 the 10.11•1, eatted
Dronetutts, Chronic Laryngina Clergyman's Sore
Throat, fee. Ae. Dy Horace Omen. A.AL, ht. D an,
Plate, improre.l and esrefully coloreJ. Rityai Ire.,golt tops, sack,

111—Now ready, the Ea mlitior, 'rinsed and enlar-
ged, with addiuomil illustra.ollo, A TreatiseOn Lewi-

n.many years ro t:I:Irv!scope /inrdeaag .̂ +

For rain bi Aso
Putnam, and lam Joint %Vtley, New yor

Ale. I- helium returned fro um Eastern rums.
NEW Adironback,

JA. Lac in Ika woad., by J. T. Headley, •uttior ai"Wutunrten and his Generals," etc
TheLae and Writings ta Da 'lllll Clinton, by W

W. Campbell. authoral ',Bottler Warfare " Justme's]by JOHNSTON R STOC.K TON- • -

NEWBOOKS—A fitmory of Vouderful Invention.,
illustrated orml. numerous [ll,lllVlflr,. on wood.vol 11-11..11L.

The Incarnation, or ptetures of Ihr Vlretn and be,
Son to> ex•rin. Ikerbtet Fort ‘Vslyne, }odious wubinttodu,toty e.hsy, by Mrs. flame; Be.e.ebef ,toweJust ree'd by JoIIN.TON A SIOCKrO.N,lu7 Comer „blond Als•ket •ts

L=Ms=!. . .
%V..e.1 street, beiweenlJ 411, and Diamond sßey, have received a liars..supply of Tin-ologicol and her works, among arbiebare we follown.s. via, Miweiianoool Pa•ay• siial

courses. a 1l'resident llopairo; ChrolsaAll, Law sod
liospel, 11. 'Plug, 11 D, Lob of De W.i. Canton.Id•ing tiraiors el America, Republican Chrisuaitityby Magoon. Man Prunev al by Harm, hrenology andMelintsrlins, by Rey N Itiee. D. Ll .; Beaplyin,Impon and blade. by Beecher, Nineveh aid is Re-mains, Sloaritanas an Me Bibs., ey ll`Furtanc; EarnestIllaiustryand alibi-ea in Larne., 11)- J. A. Jeuara,beards' wvrts, t soh, newedition; J 11. ]law wort..
COMplf Courper's Las end Worts of Cowper, Pie-
ming on Rise and Fall of Papacy; Turrethine's Theol-ogy, Cyclopedia of Moral and Religious Anecdotes.keigar • Narratives of Popery, Corot Receiving sq..acre, Bible Evidence., fer the People, J . C.1101114.Modern Sociely, Modern AccoMpleduriciii*, ilaldose
on Raman.. Or.gmai Thousho on bynow hr., publianeal, Lile of Padua. Natural ll.nory ofEnibusiuus, Middle Kuigdunaa, Leciures mt Pilgiun.
Progreaa, Beecher.

LXPltnan--The Hill Difficulty, anal sonic expe-rience, of Life in the of F.lase, with other AIle.
gone, by George B. Chesser, D. U.. with Portrait almanlier. A few comes reed and (or sale Ly

my IPtar.arrr PAOLI:ill, to Wood.tlil.iliti.S'.-1.41-.NRCSP—The New American biardeoer,J...) by Thomas U Feeseriden.
the New American Orchadi.t, by Wm. Kennrk.The Complete Farmer and Rural Economot, by Fr

ecaden.
Modern Dernestle Cookery, by Wm A Ilanderme.Just 'veld by JOHNSTON a STOCKTON,myl4 corner seark etand Mats

KW.RELItriuUS WORXlS—tbulaglits on PublicPrayer, by SIIIDUCI Miller, L. L D.Tboug on Parody Worerup, by Jame. W Ale,•nder Just reenter...l by
myl7 JOHNSTON & STOCKTONNSHOKSMorrie,-Agnee More, ur the 1101.0100 01ilLioineauele.

History of Knig Charles the Second, of England, by
Jacob Abbott, with engraving*. Just reed by

juktNs3ES & SEOCKION,myl9 corner 3d and Markel eta

NOLISIII AND Ad.I3I4ICAN BOOKS
AM ES D. LOCK WOOD, (for many years connect.g, ed with Messrs. Wiley and Putnam, and law John

Wiley, New York and London,) hes
lleroksclhug Bosse at No. Al Wood sue. between 3d
and 4th streets, where may be lound a valuablecollec-
tion of STANDARD ENL.LIS/1 and AMERICAN
AUTHORS, at prices as low as in the Eastern clues.WI-ENGLISH and CONTINENTAL. LAM/KS, Re-
views, Magazines, Newspaper., importedborder
CMirafr ieTclenlbe to3r sc oe deiiiL t' t-6 3jeir bUcionknt 's;ny fie;

ID-English and American Catalogues formatted grsus to all host who desire them, or sent per maul toany address.
J. D. Lwill always be happy to exhibit to ladies and

gendemen Ins books, and Inman to them arty Inform.
non which he mny possess regarding them. tr2),llf

NEAND VATATABLE ORK7—Nevist, awlW Wus
its Remains, with All 11C CO4lll of a visit to theChit/dent/ Christians ofKurdistan, and the Venetia, orDevit Worshippers, and au inquiry into the mamters

Sad sets of beancient Assynats; by Austen honey
Layard, Eaq., Jun

ra,7 JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
&NILS L. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and ImporterV of Foreign Hooks, Al Wood street has on hand a

valuable COil6Cl.loftof Ylkelah and American Book.
in the different dep.untints of Ltteruture, which he is
reputed to sell as low as they can hoobtained /11 the
Eastern c 11...

English emd Continental Roots, Reviews, Maga-sines and Newspapers, imported to order.
• Tile pore ofany Review, Magazine or Newspaper,may be tweertanted app lication to Mr L.

kAglistt and American Catalogues furnished grade.
Mr. 1.. intends to visit the Bastern clue, in a tewdays, and will be happy to execute any orders for

Books, Engravings or Stationery, at a small advanceon the COAL myti

lilV kikitaire—swyttries 140/110V. aria lu Remains,.1.1 with an us:count ofa visit to the Chaldean Ch,o-
uanr Kurdwan, and the Veldts, or Devil•Worslati-pers, and an inquiryrow the 1110.000(11 alll3 arts of the
Ancient Assyria., withan introductory lever by U.Rubinson. a rule, octavo, with awing lUlt ilinstrations.Cheerer's Lectures 011140 I'llgrint'sProgress I vul,Irino. Price reduced to CA.

Cruden'aConeordauceoderwed. reduced to
Macaulay's kindory of

co
England, Harper's new ad,two vols. octave—large print and Sao paper, per voL

75 cent..
liesciasns' Hebrew and English Leaseoui new rd.

improved. Forawn by B 1101. 1a1Nel,
snyll 41h st, near wood

Boosm ROOKS:—Ornou of Church and Stole, by
Rev U W Noe/

TMi Church in Earnest, by Ro• J Angel Mmes.
Advice to Young Alen, by T N Artbut,

Young LadlesRuby. of Eha—ChArlea Lomb
Epidemic Choler.. Fy ProfCoventry.
Cyclopedia of Storni and Belmont. Anecdotes.
Compiete Workatur Chartotte ElizatteM, with me-

muff by her husholul. 7 role, 3 vu. .111noll•lo,1steel plates.
Oregon nod Call/emus in ISIR, by lodge Tboration.The Isle Erpedinort 01 the Dead Sen.
Proverbs for the People; or Illustrationsor PreetlealGnAlintess drawn (nun the /look el WJ.dom, by E 1.

11lnit000 .
L itmcmity Sermons, by Dr Wayland.
Element. of Meieurology, by 1 Brocklesby, A. M.
Fut sale by

aryl Apollo Buthling,Mb at;
ur Taoffolisttiotion aaTiPrum-LYI tine cow:Wien of the Boman Being. A contribu-

tion to Theological Science, hp John Barris, D. DLectures to Young Alen tot venous important nub-Kell. by HTY Beecher..
ch.m.iWorks, nomplete: 6vol., 12me.
Trapw ort. err s Arthur, co rm ed. 13 vols. Justreed by styIi IIOYILINA 41.8 in, near wood

HEIV tiOUDS, 11549.
17 NEDY dSA Wrblli,comet 'Wood and Fourth

street, ore now receiving direct from first iumds,
a large stock of Fancy and VarietY.Goods, incaidingClocks of every camel,gold aad silver Watches,
Jewelry,' French Prints, CMha., Hooks and Eyes,
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Gap,andall otherarticles in their line—altar which having nesse
purshased personally of the mitnufacturera east,da-
ring the lam winter, expreasly for the Spring trade,will be sold wholesale ut a small advance on cost.
Constantly on hand, all dercripdous ofLooking Glass.es, of our own manufactarine. at camera osiers mini

N" FANCY it NU VAKIEkk 13tEni—nt4E13ULON KINSEY'S, efilasket strut1 .00 I.fine China Vases, 5a,5114J73 sets twist and
cut velvet coot Bono.; El fain Velvet Carpet DUE 20
do do gent's traveling; 100 grow fanalt Elk Datums,
t'or dresser; 10 dts Nod 'trusties,lned; 'IOQ gro floeblk Vest Bpanns,tuett;' WO do do gilt onViited,`Zdos rosewood flairBrushes; 4do Wastungtom do;
1 do Barbers do, 3 gra Fish Lines; Fob !looks, Limo;rick, Are

JEWELRY, do —5O gold lever Wuched; 50 do de-toched lever Wale le;ii I do Lepine do; 10 One dia-mond Finm, RUIZ.: 1 dor fine gold Year and Fob
Chants; 9 do do Guards; Breast Pitts, Finger BromEar Rings, he.

GLOVES., &e.-200 dos Ladies Cotton Gloves, as•A31/0 do do Lisle Tbread, Caney top, keg 10 do gents'silk Gloves; VIdo do kid do; JO do ladies aid, ass'd; 10do do fanny top silk.
VARIETY li(10DS-75 pars Anterjeut Pins; WOhas Cotton Cords; 7.5' p. Paper Muslin; SOO.OOO _ribbed

Peremston Cops; WO pro dress Viftialebonodoi 100dol
Ivory Combs; 'Dressing Combs, Back Combs, Am. !so.ap9

iFIL binTON cut, are now openingtam, riplang
. stock orrnminings, comlaung in part of Mao.a and Dram FtinGrn , ttimps, black and cord SilkLaces, black Flounce Lace, idutiona, Birds, BonnetTrimmings, gents, Indicaand children* plain and no.cy Hosiery, Shirts for men and hots, Cornhs, Ivory and

other Fans, Yarn, Sp..el Canon, Needles, Tape., Bob-bias, fin ern, which they offer (or e both
wholerale and retail, at MirTninming Store, l e
street, between. Wood and Market. spit •

G Nit LAAIUS.—A. A. AIAAA 6 LA-, Au.co Market street. are now' opening 10eases and
packages of splendid :SPRING GOOLgt, comprising
LIWIIS, MUSH., ikrekteS, n. de Leine', limit...lms,Pants, French Cambnes; Linens, Ribbon., aces,Silks, Shawls, Gloves, lioaicryoma gmmd "*.^^

meat of libods. meh27

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHES; 4k.0.DFAt3 V FIDTHIS DAY. Carpeting mid Oil Cloth/
AA, of rho latest and moat approved patterns, and atprices tonannyuiurchaser., and cheap as canthehasedofth eKasten,GUMS,comprising fol.
lowing v•rienesa—

Extraßoyal Velvet Pile Carpets;
Atamiruster Carpets;any oboe ball rooms or vet]Tapestry de

Sup Royal Ilmitmla do Tapestry stair eaxpett;
Extra sup 3 ply do ttruasela do doSuperfine do do Chanute Rug%
Extra sup Ingrain do Tailed to
Superfine Jo do Brussels do
Floe do do Climatic Door mats;Common do do Tolled do do
4-4,3-4 A {Tapestry Adelaid do do

Damask do Shoop skin do do
4-4, 3-4 t Vs- 12. Exiiteaed POUIO /Oven_ . .
.d 6 d-4 de Toldo do
4-4,14 S plantdo du 6-4 wool do do
Potion Iunmet do 6-4 worsted and linen do do

do Venehan do Boma StairRods
COMM Druggen 16-4 wool crumb cloths

10-4 woolod do Sour Linen
0-4 do do 6-4 tablet do
English Table Oil cloth.; Pieper do
German 'do do do • do Crash
n-4 Floor lid cloths; rtrrtu-Lhop Nuplirtuy
,4 du do do Crimson I lash;6-4 do do do Purple do

.5.4 du do do n,-du
4-1 do do du Caepet eluding;
Sheet thl Cloths, of newTransp`nt Window ShadesTapestry patterns, cut to fit

u the abase we Ireconstantly meeisin oarSpeingStock piCarper., Oil Clothsand Steamboat
t,cllere turtle dm attention of all who with to fur-‘t. l tseir houses orsteamboats as we will be able toInfer goods as low as they can. he purchased tin theKatt, andafthe rioheit and later. sty lea Call sad ex-
amine our stock beforeparehaolcs elsewhere, 'Wore-
house, Nu Fourth G. !stabill W. AfieldNrocii.

H A•CKLET•TDry Gead-JObberragr-,.;

NthtITREL7--Woale cal/ tba attentionof Manhunt* to tbetr largo plant uFpotnealle
and Voretpt DRY6 000%71Mroceitibrafrnailinitn
pater* and Manaltotareta, rut,orbloh tact sell
at vary low We* Caah or Opproved

Our *auk tri now gallate complete, mai arcilleortlitag attoolionof as we. are dcleronnetl.- Joltit sant extremely ow once* aa'nonr fail.** nigh' i*i„turrog imisaclar_u- teamarclisort warwad&

MISCELLANEOUS
Scrip at Par,

. -
T_T BLUER, of WoodweliN, No. 63 Third street.

offers for rale an elegant lot Chlekering's Pia-
no.. aliumanl at the lowest rash price'for Pittsburgh,
Allegheny city, and County Scrip. They compd..,
from 6to oeure., and were .elected by Mr. Chick-
nog for Wu intake. They are warranted to be equal

to any in the city, hortog all the latest improvements,
such ascircular scale, etc.

Bayer. are invited to call previous to porch:rung
e/wwliere. end, also, to twins with theta wome good
lodge.prole-wane' or othcrwiste, to fudge of the quali-
ty orateabove tnervonents.

N. B —Wntten guarantee* will be given with each
Plano, entitling the holder to exchange at one the w-
an:uncut be proved to the but degree imperfect. or
faulty. curl y. IC.

VIIEBEI BPRINO GOODS
lihaektelt tr. White,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, P 9 Wood Street, ask the
•ausuition of Merchants to Arm stock of AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS, now receiving
direct from first bands

Receiving regular suppliesof first goods during the
season, and devoting a large share of their attention
to Fanent Aurtion sales, they can confidently assure
buyers they will find it to their interest to examine
their stock.

Just reCei fed, large. invoices of new style Dress
Goode, li'ane hens, Caoiimenrs, Cloths, Selmer
Goode. Laves. White Goods, lineh Linens. Tailors'
Truninings and brown and bleached Sheetenirsof vari-
ous Weenie. sonr3

JAMES W. WOODWELL,go dent and Antique Furniture,
Kt, Tuna lirsztr,Prrraarann.

2EA large and splendid

•
,rcurr 44.

assortment of Furniture, '•....',---..:+e‘ri -: iimitable for Busamboals, - .----'--."--

Hotels and private dwel-
ling; constantly on hand and made to order.

The present stock on band cannot be exceeded by
any 0111.11111.4,7 In the tern country'. Persona
wishing to purenee would do well to give me a call,
as lam datertmne.l my prices abaft plea... Part uf
the stock consist. to—

T... l'iT.i _ Buffet Baccie•
I.XIV Cliairs;., ,titecn IlizabetO chain;
Ten Po ,o Fruit Table,
Toilet Innlen Lout,. XV Commode,
French Monogamy' Bedsteads; PianoStools,

...so «nais WIN l'ltinn end lI+III,CIOLb COW•tl;
51/ Mahogany Roelung Chdro ors;40dor Vrnayisv;so Paay sto

. rentre Tables
24 pats thvans; 4 pats pies Tattler,
as ...sloe top Ilarvaing Horan.:

WardrotteiN a Secretor.. and Book e.t.a
tat marble top Wash Stands;
4 psur Ottomans

b pair fancy Work Stands;
A vary large assortment of common chairs and other

formutre too Itameroasto sarcoma. . .
Steam 8.11, funtiahed oo the shortest notice,and on the most reasonable terms. dent:,

choeolvo, Cocoa, &c.w Baker'. hrocnesn and French Chocolate, Prepar-ed Coro*. rows Paine. Orman, Cocoa tabeas. tke

fro merchants tend no-mounters, vein, would purchase
the brat produetsit o.t, :;te.lnne fro adulterant.,

moretiuttn,on• the, coffee,dandin steal.). ansal-
phseeil, the subarnber re ..coda the above articles,nannuthetured by himAelf and stamped with hi. name.
Ms Brash and Caen. Nutt, as delleate,

id
palatable,

and salutary dnoks for invalids, coavaleints, andother, urnpronounced by the moat emtneat pbystmana
atinert.,r to any over preparanona Ilse Criehlahsetere•are always onann.,t wry quantity, by the most re-
rpm-table yroners teasiern eines, and by then
aKents, Wawa,. lra heo n, ofRoston; Jon,* M Hance
/k co. Ilartford, Conn.. Hassey & Murray, New %lark;
t.rant h. None, Phea,telpata. 'Flamm& V Ilnutonye,RW-
amore, 1.1,1 Kellogra & Bennett,Cinemas., Onto.

IVAI.TV:R RAKER, Dont:rater Ntass., • •
Put. vale by aug9l tIAOALEY & ttAIITII, Ars

Wrought sad Cut Iron Ral/Ing.rpm: Leg leave toinform We public that
Wry have obtained tram the Kant all the Isle and

lavhinnable decry* tar Iron Itniting, both far hounen
and frUlfivti... Pt-coons wishing to prisettra hand-
pm, patterns will please rail and exam:it., ad judger Weisaives. Railing will he furnished ut the iliac,
Vol Ilan,. and in We heat manner, al the corner of
Craig and Rebeee. otreets, Allegheny city.

•oreu-411( A. LAAIONT & KNOX.

4.8 rj,,,,..; intArLt ioßcr,,:ster.• istrkylor st:be;bs tfs;
19 b(do roe° k Harwood 's 5 "

21 do do do " "Id
Y.do do Year! & livrtvoal " 5 & lb
14 do J ltobinnon "

" 16. "

67 Id'do do
7.3 do do Wto lAomvon
:GI do T Wrlght's " "

37 do Andervon
V do L T Dada'.
5 do It hlaeon's
u do Hawha. " lb

Just landing Worn Pl,4llTler and enekel and for sale
by IIEALI/, 11LCI010 t & Co,

41 north rooter .0 and le non& wharves,
M24 'Philadelphia

t.,17.170,11/teFuO—mpf hf 5 sJonee

75half Las Webster Old supcnor sweet.% lumps
3d ••Lawrence LaMar " Crs "

25 " Gentry & Roveer n, 3.35.
211 " Dupont (de la Fare) " 5. "

10 " McLeod "he
" LawrenceLottler &Gs plug -

Jura landing hunt stammer, and for saJe by
11F.ALD, DUCKNOR & Co,

41 N water It and IC N wharves,
my3l Philndelphta:

W. & J. GLENN, Rook Blades.
WEare still engaged in the above baldness, corner

of Wood and Third streets, Pntsburgli, where
we are preparedto do any work in our line with dos-
patch. We utteoll to our work personally, Multi sew/-
faction will be given toregard to its neatness and du-rability.

!flank Books ruled to any pattern and bound sob-
stanuall y. Ifooksin numbers orold books boundcare-
fully orrepaired. Nuines put on books to gilt letters.
Those that have work in our line are Invited to call.
Priers low. rny...fiktf

NOTICE.
"Of AVING sold our snare stock to C. R. °saws, with
J]. a view to closing our old business, we hereby so-
licit for ban die paironcige ofall our friends and el.-
1.0100T3. RO. W. POINUF.XTV:I2,

MMM=I
Pittsburgh, Aug. 411t,

CH. GRANT, olelaOroour, Commission and
•

M.
Forwarding Merchant, No. 41 %Valor St 0012
DELL AND DRABS FOUNDRY.

jok- A FVUTON, Bell and Brass Fountler, tins re-
Intikand commenced businees at his old stand
where hewill be pleased to sec his oldmanse'',
eraand friends.

Church, ibteatuboat, and Bells of every size, from 10
to 10,M [MHOS, cast (corn patterns ofthe most approv•
ad models, and warranted to be ofthe best materials.

Mineral Water Ramps, Counters, Ratting, fie., loge•
thenwith every variety of lirass Coatutga, tl required,
tanned and finished to theneatest manner.

A. F. i• the Pole propnetor of Delta -e;a Amt-ATran
vox Movs,l., so Justly celebrated fee the reduction of
friction in machinery. The Boxes and Composition
can liehad of him at all times. Pahl y

A. A. MASON & CO, 60 Market street, are tides
log thew stock of Silks,sbawl, Ihsetts, Lawns

nail ni still stealer reduced price*, yard
wide tress make black Silks at ID) els; summer Shawls
at 73 and Ol,tat, most fashionable Visits. and Marlin.
las at 83 to $6; lawn. and Muslims ti and lhent, hest
Merrimack Calicoes at ti els, usually NI; Calicoes at
al ets; WroughtCollars n ens; do Capes al 81 and 1644,Florence braid Bonnets, 62 and 73 el., Gloves nt 4 eta
Together with a general assortment ofgoods, at near-
ly one ballthe usual ones. lain

Realises GooUlu; Stoves, Orates, Sc.
ARAIIA.LL, WALLACE A. CU., Round Church,

jjj.. corner Liberty and Woml streets, manufacture
and offer for sale Plutfone, Floor end Counter
of the most Improved quality; Cooking Stoves, for wood
mad cash Egg Stoves of venous nines, Parlor and
common Grates, }follow Wore, rte. KS. They also
manufacture the Kitchen Range, winch has given such
general sansfactron to those having it In use, to all of
which they would respectfully invite the attention of
the mtinens and th e public generally. dent:v.lff

Diaphragm Filter, for Hydrant Water.

41‘.....„.
Tilly to to certtfy that I have arj

pointed Idetngston, Roggen I Co.
Sole Agents for the mile of Jetiningbi
Potent I:Capra/Imm Filter, for the ell
tics of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

JOHN GIBSON, Agent,
for Walter In (iibtion, 349 Broadway
N. V/

Oct.lo,1.148.Wehave been gong one of the above anklet at tha
aloe of the Novelty Worts for three months, on trial,
and feel perfectly sausAed that it It a meal tovention,
awl we take pleasure In recommending themea use.
Mt muck to all who love pare unser. Orders will be
thankfully received andproeurtly executed.

yew LIVINOffrON, ROGGEN I Co


